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Greetings from Iowa 
Dt.p rtment New.. 
As"\! all kno\\~ lhis has been a 1ough year ror rhe econorny. lo\\ra is faring bener Lhan 
sorne s1.a1es, but has not been ilntnune 10 1he slo,vdo\Vll. As a resul1. d1e S1a1.e cur back 
oonsiderabl}' in iLS spending for FY 10. The RegenIS universi ties \Vere hit panicularly 
hard. Taking a CUT in Slate approptialiOllS o r nearly 14%. $131.e runding accounlS ror 
abou1 one hatr or 1he general universil)' opera.ring budge1. \Vi1h LUiTion providing 1he 
resr (research granis and alutnni girrs provide discretionary funds be)rond 1.he general 
opera1ing budge1). Thus_ 1he effective overall cu1 1.0 1.he uni\-ersily budge1 arnoun1ed 10 
abom 7% 
In pas1 years. CUIS in St.ate appropria1ions have been spread rela1ively unirormly across colleges itlld 
deparnnenTs~ ho\vever. 1his year 1.hey \Vere n1uch tnore rocused. \ViLhin our college (Liberal Ans and Sciences). 
budgets ror individual depan.1nen1s \Vere 1rimrned b )r as much as 14%. We ""re assigned a 5% CUL, " 'hich \Ve 
proposed 10 1nee1 by giving up oneor1"ro open racully lines Ho\vever, Lhe college has given US pennission 10 
cotxlucL l\VO facu lL)' searches Lhis year, an)"'ra}~ \Vhich effa::1.ively nullified our CUL \\·~are very appreciaiive o r 
1hissrrong sho'v of suppor1From1.hecollege. 
One or 1.he l\VO searches for 1he upco1ning year \Viii be in 1.he area of environn1enu l geoche1ni s1.r)~ 1.he 01.her 
in se<lin1en1ary geology The laner represents a oontinuaLion of a search f'ro n1 lasr year Llu L \Vas 1.en1poraril)• pu1. 
on hold because of 1.he looming budge1 crisis. Forrunarel)t a second search conducted las1 year \Vas co1nple1ed 
before posi 1ions \Vere frozen. 1·his led 10 the hiring of Dt Al \vanarnaker. \Vho is an isotope geochen1isi/ 
paleoclirna1ologisL Al received his Ph.D. from 1.he Universi cy of f\·laine in 2007 and 1.hen 1ook a posilion as 
a Research Fello'v a1 Bangor Uni versiL)' in \Vales. He \Viii be rn.anagi.ng our 1nass specLrotne1ry lab.\\·~ are 
e."\'trernel)•e.\'.c i1ed LO ha\'e Al on board. 
Arnong our conrinuing faculLy. I a1n pleased 10 announce 1haL Chris Hard ing. \Vho joined our facuh)rin 
1he fall of 2003. \vas protno1.ed 10 Associa1e Professor \Virh 1enure lhis year. Chriss appoinunen1 is half in our 
deparnnen1 and half in rhe in1erdisciplinary progra1n in hurnan co1npuier in1eracrion (HCI). Congra1ularions 
also go 10 Dave Flory of rhe rne1eorology prograrn. Da\ 'e \vas prorno1ed fronl Lec1urer 10 Senior l.ecLurer and 
was also selected for Lhe 2009 LAS Award for Ou1s1anding lea<hing b)' a Leourer. 
Alumni Even1ll andAwuds 
ll \\las gre.a1 10 see n1any of you aL the alurnni ga1.herings held in association \Vi.Lh the fall 2008 1neeLing of 
1he Geological $ocie1y of A1nerica in Houston and 1he spring 2009 n1eering of 1he A1nerican A$0Ciation of 
Pe1roleu1n Geologists in Denver. Look for us again aT Lhe respective tneeting; of these socie1.ies in Pon land. 
Oregon and Ne\v Orleans for this coining year. \Ve also an1.icipa1e an "'independen1" g:uhering (i.e .• not 
associared \Vi1.h any professional tneeling) in Housron in early 20·10. \Ve \vill keep )'OU pos1.ed \Ii.a e-1nail. 
We ha\~ e-1nail addresses for abou1 half of you. If you have noL been receiving 1nessages frotn us abou1 
deparnnenral evenls and 1he like.and \Vish 10 be infonned of such acti\lities. please send your e-1nail address 10 
me (ceja<@iasune.edu).Jane Da\\~on (jpdawson@ias1a1e.edu), o r DeAnn Frisk (dfri sk@iastaie.edu). 
I especially \vi sh 10 dra\v your a11en1ion 1oan on-can1pus alumni event scheduled for Nov. 6-7 1his fall. This 
acti \riL)' \Vill be sirnil ar ro The Alutnni Days evenr.s \Ve hold e\lery ft':"\vyears. \vi1h one vet)' special addi1ion. As 
\Ve announced lasL }~ar in 1he \'il.t\'e, Alu1nnus Tom Srni 1h and his \Vife Evonne have established the S1ni1h 
Fan1ily Founda1ion Deparunen1al 01air in Geology. ·rhis endo\\ed fund genenues )~arl}• inco1ne for the Chair 
1oalloci1Le for 1he advance1nen1. of 1hedepantnen1 and iL is already having a 1najori1npac1. ~pan of 1he 
Alutnni Days e\'en1., \Ve \\rill gaiher \\riTh 1he President and 1he Dean a1 1.he Knoll lo honor Totn and Evonne for 
1hisex1re1nely generous gifL You should alread}' have received a separa1.e inviTalion 10 Lhis e\'en1. buL please 
con1.acr us if you have any ql.lf'Slions. \Ve look for"rard LO seeing you 1here. 
Every year. in collabor:uion \Vi th our College. 1he OepantnenL presen1s one o r tnore Geology Distinguished 
Alumni Awards. This years recipiem \\;II be Erik KYale (B.$., 1978, M.S .. 1982; Ph.D., 1986). Erik spem 
1nos1 of his career a1 1.he Indiana Geological Survey. buT jus1. O\~r 1hree years ago 1noved 1.0 Oe\'on Energy 
Corporation. an independen1 o il and gas e.\1>loration and production cotnpany headquar1ered in Oklaho1na 
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Cil)~ Erik is a \\\'>rid leader in nuvial and lidal deposirs and has. a lso rnade tnajor contributions in 1he area of 
educa1ion, borh \vilh respa.'1 to our sunnner field ca1np and in 1et1Y1s of leading \Vorkshop-s for tniddle and 
high school 1eachers in the ca1np area. Erik \vill receive his a\vard a1 Lhe Alu1nni Days in Novetnber. v..e hope 
you \\rill join us in recognizing ErikS outsr.anding a~on1plishmen1s. 
AeldQ mp 
for nlOSI of ilS hiSLOt)', 1he carnp has been 1nanaged by a racuhy d irec1or \\lhO \\fas aT the faciliLy ror the 
duration or the course (\Vith Carl \bndra, o r course, being our longes1-running direcTor) . flO\Ve't'er, begitming 
1his year. \Ve ha\'e shifred 10 a "rotaTional" 1node in \Vhich no facuhy nietnber is our for tnore than a fe\v 
\Vee ks a1 a 1i1ne. lbe current inSLrucrors include David \Va1.kins and r..·lary Anne Holtnes rro1n our panner 
instiLuLion. the Universily of Nebraska. Lincoln. and nie. Kristie Franz.Jane Da\vson. and alutnnus Karen 
Noggle from ISU. 111is new approach appears 10 be working very well and is made possible 10 large degree 
because or 1hededica1.ion of our uunp 1na11ager and all -around depanrnen1.al suppon person. t-.1ark f\'la lhison. 
tvlark is the one sTaff tneniber aL catnp 1he eni_ire season -and his ability 10 juggle all the opera1ional issues. in 
addition 1oservingas an insrructor. is The key 101nanaging \Vi1.hou1 a facuhy d irector. Special 1.hanksare also 
due 10 our secre1.ary. DeAnn Frisk. \vho has 1aken over tnany of the office-based logisr.ical du1ies associa1ed 
\ViLh operation of 1heca1np. 
Any d iscussion o r catnp \VOUld be incotnplete \VilhOUI 1hanking our guest insrruCiors frotn the oil & 
gas indusrry. This includes. Ho\vard \Vhite. "~io runs exercises on sequence srra1igrapll)1 of1he Sundance 
For1na1ion and core descrip1ion. and Erik Kvale, Rick Chatnberlain. and Ben Burke, \Vho overstt a pro jeer 
on the Greybull Sands1one. \Ve have already cired Eri k above.and many or }1ou \\ill also recognize Rick and 
Ho\vard as our alu1nni (in racL, Rick and Ho\vard \Vere lasr }1earS recipien1s of 1he Geology Dis1inguished 
Alu1nni A\vard). Ben is a Ph.D. graduaLe of Dant11ouLh \Vho served as a TA ror their field progra111. \Vhich 
includes a session in 1he Bighorn Basin. These individuals cotneour. panly a1 1.heir O\\fJi e.xpense and partl)1 
\\rith indusrry support. ·rhe exceptional co1n111iu11en1 of Lhis group and their cotnpanies is a inajor f.acTor in 
keeping our carnp atnong the best in Lhe counny. 
Consrruaion o rr.he ne\v lodge and sep1ic sysTern are no\V under\vay! The lodge\vi ll replace lhe old tnain 
building \\rilh kilchen, dining roorn/classroo1n. and s1.arr quarrers. It is si rua1ed due easr or 1he sho\ver house 
in 1he spoT for1nerlyoccupied by the Cooks Cabin (\\rl1ich has been relocared 10 near tvlee1.eeise). Thl,c; s i1.e 
\Va$ chosen because il is relatively high. affords a greaL vie\V or Shell Creek and die bluff o r Chug\\1arer. and 
allo\ved conTinue<l use of rhe oLher buildings duringcon.s1ruction. IL \\rill be ready for use in su1n1ner 2010. 
This projec1. \Vas 1nade possible b)r nu1nerous gir1s rrotn )\)U, our generous alun1ni and friends. \Ve cannoT 
say 1hank you enough ror your con1inued suppon over rhe years. \Vhile \Ve are grateful ror ~ fts of ALL sizes. 
I \VOUld like 10 COll\lty a special rhanks TO These alurnni and rriends ror 1heir 1najor SUpporl \Vhich prOYided 
1he needed niotnen1u1n 10 co1nple1.e the project Bruce Bo\ven. Kevin and Kerry Connolly. Don and Barbara 
Henkel.and To111 and Evonne Stnilh 
The lle\V lodge represenlS the first Step in our goal or using 1he racility for a \vide ran~ or educational 
acTi \li1ies beyond field catnp. \Ve are no\v in the fundraL.;ing phase for 1he nexL srage of this process. 10 replace 
the s1uden1 cabins. \Ve hope you \viii consider supponing us in this endeavor. 
Thank }UU for your conlinued support and ror sr.ayingconnecTed \\rirh us. 
Bes1 \\rishes. 
Carl Jacobson 
Professor and Chair 
DeparrtnenL or Geological and An11ospheric Sciences 
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.Jlwards & Publications _______ _ 
GEOLOC'V STUDENT AWARDS 
(Presenred ar 1he 2009 Spring Banque1) 
UNDERGRADUATE AWARDS 
(.<1rolynj1mes-Eiler Summer Field (Amp Selwlarship 
Kaylee Rich1er 
Kaylee Richter receiving the Carolyn Jooos~Ei ler Summer Field 
camp Scholarship 
Peter Johnson l\'1em"rifll Scholarship 
Soon McFadden 
Rodney Gard"'r Memt>rial Schaldrship 
Eli zabeth Boal 
Hallie Sarre 
Stice Hanson reoeivlng the Kevin Connolly Field camp 
Scholarship 
Beek Family Scholdrship 
Abii;iil Murray 
Devin Hill 
Kevin Ctmnolly Field C<imp Scholdrship 
Jaimie Addy 
Brice t lanson 
Huedepohl Geology Field Camp Scholarship 
Bren \>.,.'hi1elC}1 
Snrir.h Foundati"n Scholarship 
Dustin Jensen 
Outstanding Undergraduate A\\1(frrl 
Elizabeth Boal 
Outstanding Senior 
Mi tehell Cline 
GRADUATE AIVARD.5 
Pi<:k-of-the-Year 
Toni Parha1n 
Outstanding Teaching Assistant 
Luey Blocker 
Nick Vreeland 
john Lemish A"md 
PeLer f\·loore 
Toni Parha1n 
Ames Rock 6' Mineral Club Award 
And)' Fomadel 
GraduateSnide.01 Sen1inar 
1i1p Papers 
PeLer f\·loore 
Toni Parha1n 
And)' Fomadel 
Outstanding C"ntributions 
Nick Vreeland 
Other Graduate Student Awards 
Fornadel, Andre\v The geology. pe1rology, 1nineralogy and 
geocheniis1.ry of Lhe reduced in1rusion-rela1.ed Ka\oala Au-Bi-
le deposit, nonhern Greece (Society or Econo1nic Geologisis 
Foundation), $4,000. 
t-.•lcfadden, Scon The rnineralogy. pe1rology. and geocheniis1.ry 
or nodular sil lin1ani re rocksspa1.ia lly associared \\rilh Pro1.erozoic 
Cu-Zn-Pb deposits, Colorado (SO<.iety of Economic Geologis1s 
Foundation), $3,000. 
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GRADUATING STUDENTS 
Fall 2008 
Joseph Bauman - BS. Geology 
Douglas Joachim - BS, Goo logy 
Kraig Popelka - BS, Geology 
Ryan Shilling - BS. Goology 
Spring 2009 
Blake Beigerud - BS. Geology 
Mi1cbell Cline - BS. Geology 
Casey Tiemry - BS, Goology 
Tom Parham - M.S. Goology 
Jon Reis - M .S .• Geology 
Bjom Brooks- Ph.D .• Geology 
Sunnner 2009 
Soon McFadden - BS. Geology 
Rory Mariin - MS, Geology (Crea1.i\•e Component) 
Peier Moore - Ph.D .• Goology 
Gn.iduate Students c.nd their 
Research Projects 
Abrahamson, Jennifer - Hydrogeological and Geophysical 
lnwstigar.ion o r rhe Upper Bear Cr""k l\larershed (Simpkins): 
M.S. 
Ankersljeme, Su.zanne - oerorn1a1.ion or Lhe Basal Till of 1he 
Des Moines Lobe near Ames (h•erson): M .S. 
Beirne, Erin - Assessing rhe UI.iliry of Carbon lsoropes or Long-
Ji,ied f\·lolluscs 10 Recot\SUUCL PaSL Oceanic Carbon Dynatnics 
(1\\1.namaker): M.S. 
Blocker, Lucy - An Updared Source l\\uer Proiecrion Plan ror 
Ames. Iowa (Simpki n;): M.5. 
Brooks. Bjom - CompUia tional geological approaches ror 
assessing rhe diversi 1y and ecological disuiburion of fossi Is 
(Cervaro): Ph.D 
Byers. Johll - Ice Flo\v Pas1 Rock Pan.icles: An E.~petitnenral 
Study (Iverson); M.5. 
Das Gupia, Shamik - Linking Microbial Diversiry. 
Biogeochetnisrry, and S1rorna1o li1.ic Snucrures of Euka1yo1e-
Do1nina1ed f\·licrobial t-.·lalS in an Acid f\·line Drainage Sys1e1n, 
Indiana (Fang): Ph.D. 
Deng. Vlen - QuanLila ri \'e Aspecrsof Break-up. Coalescence. 
and Vibnuory l\·lobili2ar.ion of Non-\veuing Fluids in Porous 
Channels (Beresnev): Ph.D 
a FALL !009 
Eberl, Paul - C~antificalion of Residen1i.al Nurrien1. lnpuls in10 
Lake f\•lachride frorn Grounc.hvaler. Soil V11'a1er, and o\~rland 
Flow (Simpkins): M.S. 
faelh, Adam - Haptic Interaction Design using rhe H30 API 
(Harding): Ph.D. 
fomadel, Andre,v - 111e Oti~n of Precious f\•leial Telluride 
r..·li neralizarion in Nor1hen1 Greece (Spry): f\·1.S. 
forsythe, Nachan - 11ie Geology and Geochemimy or Gold 
Tellmide Mi neralizarion in rhe Na\i lawa Caldera, Fiji. ($pry): 
M.S. 
Gaul, \\'iUiam - Uboralory Studies of 1he Behavior of Non-
Werring Droplel< in Capillary Channels (Bere;i-,,,•): Ph.D. 
Lincoln, $con - Application and Testi ng or a l\\uershed Model 
for Predio ing Floods in S1nall \\.'alersheds in lo\va (Franz)~ l\·l.S. 
l\1tarlin, Rory - Lo\ver r..·IL<;Sissippi.an Srr<uigraphy of Nor1hen1 
Iowa (Dawson. Spry): M.$. 
McFadden , $con - 111e Genetic Relationshi p or Nodular 
$illilnani1.e Rocks 10 r..·lela1norphosed Cu-Zn deposiTS. Colorado. 
(Spry): M .$. 
l\1loore, Peler - Ice Flo\v and $edi1nen1 Transporl near 1he Basal 
11lertnal Transi lion of .S1orglaciaren, $\veden. 
(Iverson): Ph.D. 
Ne,vc.'Omb, ~1arLhe'v - A f\·luhirnodal ln1erface for Road 
Planning Tasks using 11sion, Haprie<and Sound (Harding): M.S. 
Parham, Tom - The In VEST Volcanic ConcepL Survey and 
S1uden1 Unders1anding of \blcanoes and \1olcanic Processes 
(Cen'aLo): M.S. 
Pelerse.n, Ben - E>..1>eri1nen1al Studies on Glacial Sliding 
(Iverson): M.S. 
Reicharl, Collin - Budgeis, Aunospheric Carbon Dioi-..i de, and 
111ink$pace. (Cervaio): M.S. 
Reis Jon -Jurassic 1.0 Cenozoic Geologic HLc;1ory of the 
SouLheasr Casile Dotne r..·lountains, Sourlnvesr Arizona. 
Qacobson): M .S. 
Sa,vyer, Lucy - A Co1npatison of Hydrologic Silnulations 
be1\vttn 1he f\·lodels SVv'Al. and GFLO\V in l\vo Agricuhural 
Warersheds in Iowa (Simpkins); M.S. 
Sleadman, Jeff -111e Geology. r..·lineralO&)'. and Geoche1nislry 
of Broken Hill-T}1)e r..·lineraliz.cuion in 1he Fos1er River Area. 
Non hem Saska1chewan (Spry): M.S. 
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Vreeland, Nic:k - Defonnalion Pauerns in Till of Drutnlins of 1he 
Green Bay lobe (lm'SOn): M.$. 
Zhang..J in - f\·licrohial Soil Connnuni ry and Slruc1ure in Grass 
f\·lonocul1.uresof lo\va as De1errnined by Organic r..·lolecular 
Analyses and Incubation E.xperi1nen1.s (f\·lora): Ph.D. 
Faculty anJ .Student Publications 
Journal Anicles/Chapiersin lk>oks 
Ba:rth,A.P., Anderson, J.L .• Jacobson. C.E .• Paterson, S.R .• and 
Wooden. J.L .• 2008, lvlagmatism and tectonics in a tilted 
ctua'tal section through a continental a:rc, eastem TranS\rerse 
Ranges and southetn Mojave Dese1-\ fn Duebendmftt, E .M., 
and Smith, EJ., eds., Field guide to plutoni;. vol canoe;. reef5> 
dinosauJs, and possible glaciations in selected areas of Alizona, 
C alifomia, and Nevada: 0 eological Society of Amttica Field 
Guidell, p. 101-117. 
Bindi, L., B 00111?.;_ P., md Spiy, P.G .• 2008, Effects of the S.-.S 
substitution on the c:rystal st1ucture oflaphami!e [A5l(Se,S')1 ) . 
Canadian Mineralogist. v. 46, p. 269-274. 
Burkart, M.R .• and Stoner, J.D .• 2008, Nitrogen in groundwatet 
associated with agricultural systems, fn Follett R .. and H a1field, 
J .• eds, Nitrogm in the Environment: Source&. Problems, and 
Managemmt. Elsevier . N e"\I' York, p. 177-202. 
Faeth, A., Oren, M , and Hardin& C., 2008, Combimng3-D 
geovi rualiz ati on with force feedback d:riven u~r inter action. 
16th N;M SIOSPATIAL Intetnational C onftt:ence on 
Advances in Geographic Information Systems (ACJvl OIS 
2008), November 5-7, 2008, p. 211-218. 
Faeth, A., Oren, M, Sheller, J., Godinez, S ., md Hardin& C., 2008, 
Cutting defo:rm ing and painting of 3D meshes in a two banded 
viso-haptic VR system. Proceedings of IEEE Virh.lal Reality 
2008, Reno NV, p. 213-217. 
Ft~ K. J., Hogue, T .• andSorooshian, s .. 2008, Operational snow 
modeling: Addres!D.ng the challenges of an eneigy balance 
model for National Weather Service fofecasts. J OUJnal of 
Hydrology. v. 360, p. 48-66. 
Ft~ K. J., Hogue, T .• andSorooshian, s .. 2008, SnO\vmodcl 
vc:rification uling ensemble prediction and operational 
benchma:i:ks, J OUJnal of Hydi:ometeorology, v. 9, p.1402-1415. 
Grove, M., Bebout, G .E., Jacobson, C.E ., B.,1b, AP., Kimbrough, 
D .L .• King R .L., ZOU. H .. Lover a, 0 .M .. Mahoney. E J .• and 
Gebrel5> G .G .• 2008, The Catalina Schist: Evidence for middle 
Cr et ace ous subduction erosion of south\l' es1e1n N OrlbAmc:ri ca, 
fn Draut, A .E., Clifl. P.O ., and Scholl,. D.W, eds., Fmmation 
and applications of the- sedim mtary tecord in a:rc colli:ion 
zones: Geological Society of Am etica Special Paper 436, p. 
335-362. 
Haifa~ J., Steneck, RS., Joachimslci, M., K1cmz,A., md 
Wanamaker, AD .• Jr .• 2008, Coralline red algae asbi.gb-
resolution climate recorders.Geology. v. 36, doi:t OJ 130/ 
G24635Al. 
H a:rding. C .• C ervat~ C .• L Mson, M .• Windom, K., and Dawson, 
J.P., 2008, Exp!osing the use of3D computer gntphic for 
teaching relative geologic time in large introductory geology 
classes. Teaching Earth Science, v. 33, p. 19-22. 
H ooyer, T.S .. Iverson, N .R ., Lagroix, F .. and Thomason, J .F .. 
2008, Magnetic fabric of sheared till. A stiain indicatoi 
for evaluating the bed defo:rm ation model of glacief 80'\V. 
Journal of Geophysical Research-EarthSutface, 113, F02001, 
doi:lO.I029n007JF000757, 15 pagos. 
Iassoncw, P. P .. andEeresne\~ I.A, 2008, Mobilization of entrapped 
organic fluids by elastic \Vaves and vibrations. SPE J oumal,. 
December, 465~473. 
Iverson, N .R ., Hooyer. T.S., Thomason, J.F., Otaesch. M., and 
Shum\Vly. J .R ., 2008, The experimental basis for intetpreting 
pm.tide and magnetic fabrics of shea:red till. Earth Surface 
P1ocesses andLandf'o:rms, v. 33, p. 627-645. 
N ordvilc. T .• and Harding. C .• 2008, Interactive gecwisualization 
and geometric modelling of 3D Data- A case study from the 
Aknes rockslide m.te. N cmvay. f n Ruas, A .. and Gold, c .. eds., 
H eadw"'J in Spatial D a1a Handling. Springer Lecture notes in 
Geoinfosmation mdC .. 1ogicaphy, p. 368-384. 
Oren, M., Hardin& C., md Boncbrigh~ T., 2008, Audio platfosm 
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New ( '\llCll It\ Re~"arch rir'lnt$ in 201)8 
Cttvato. C ., Enabl.ingQueryby Age through WebSttvices: Ocean 
D1illing Progicam, $85,000. 
C ttvato. C .• Research and EngineeringApptmticeship Program: 
A cademy of Applied Science, $2,600. 
Ft~ K ., lnve5tigating the HEC-HMSmodcl fen watershed.scale 
flood ptedic tion in the Des lvtoines Weathet F orecart Office 
region: U niverrity C oi-porati on fen Atmospheti c Research. 
COMET Putn"' Frog.cam, $11,947. 
Ft~ K.J ., Clim ate Change Impacts onColdSeason Hydrologic 
Processes and Spring Soil Moisture Recha1ge in the Upper 
Midi." est C entet for Global and Regional Environmental 
Researcb (CGRER), $17,073. 
lvttson, N .R ., Impact of glacial cycles on a deep geologic 
reporit0ty in sedimentary rock f0tmations: C anadian Nuclear 
Waste M anagemmt Orga:nita1ion, $16,599. 
Simpkin5> WW, Quantifica tion of Reridmtial NUhient Inputs into 
Lake Macbtide from Oround\ira1tt, Soil Water, and O verland 
Ft°'io: I°'va Depa11ment of Natural Resources, $19,975. 
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Geo I 507 Midwe-stern Geology Field Trip c lass at the Sedalia 
copper.i inc mine. Salida. Color ado 
Masters student Scott McFadden doing Held work at the Bon Ton 
copper.zinc deposit. Colorado 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS & SCIENCES 
Faculty Notes 
tr a,,,.. "" P .. fes110f 
This year\\!$ rela tively sarunned in 1eaching. as I 1aughL 
al I three regular classes of 1nine, l\\IO in geophysics and one 
in me1eorology: Geol 45 1/55 1 "Applied fit Environmemal 
Geophysics··. Geol 4571557 "Exploration Seismologi'·.and Mteor 
432 '"lnsnu rnerna1.ion and f\·leasurernenr.s". l\vo of 1he1n occurred 
during 1he Spring se1ne51.er. 1naking Lhese.ason pan icularly bu!))' 
and the 1i tne fly \Vith neatly supersonic speed. 
Benveen preparing for classes.and grad ing Lhe studen1s· 
ho1ne\vork (1101 everyone gets a l "A. .. }. l\1e been frantically 
nying 1.0 keep the po t boiling in 1he 1.\\\) continuing 1hree-
year projec1s that are en1ering their final si.ages. one fro1n NSF 
and one frotn the Perroleuin Research Fund. A.~ I \VroLe in 
previous Varve edi1ions. both are de,.toted ro 1he satne 1hetne of 
unders1anding enhanced petroleu1n recovery by use of seis1nic 
\Vaves and vibrations. approaching 1he ""shake-ii" proble1n 
fro1n d ifferenL angles. The prqjec1s have alw been • ho1nes" for 
t\VO Ph.D. s1uden1s.each addressing a panicular aspect of 1he 
Lhe1ne. One facer is 1.0 build Lheories and nuinerical inodels 
Lhat predict the effect of 1nechanical vibra1ionson oil reco\l!ry, 
and this rnakes the 1opic of a Ph.D. dL~en.ation b)• \Ven Deng 
in our depan1nenL l"he other is 10 tnake sure LllOse theories 
actually describe some1.hing real. 1hat is. s1and expe1irne1u.al 
verification. The e."peritnental pan is handled b)r a Ph.D. 
srudenL \Vill ia1n Gaul. \Vho1n I co-ad\lise \Vi1h rny µarmer 
Dennis Vigil in 1he Chetnical-Engineering DeparunenL An aside 
(but no less s1ilnulari ng} 1opic 1hat \\t! are in\ttsligu.ing is 1he 
fate of continuous si.rearns of o il in na1ural porous channels 
LhaL happen 10 be of bizarre con\\)lu1ed shapes. 1ha1 is. have 
al1en1ali ng constrictions and open spaces. Non-\veuing fluids 
flO\\fing 1hrough such channels like TO disin1egraie irHO fi n)' 
b<a<ls and d rople1.s (which is called 1he break-up o r snap-off 
pheno1nena) for 1.he reasons 1hat are no1 cotnpletely transparent. 
leaving us µlent)' of e1uen.aining puzzles 10 1null over in our 
\VOrk and leisure 1ilnes. 
I should say that the memal process does produce progress 
sotne1.irnes. \\.~ have been able to co1ne up \\4th a sufficien1ly 
general. geo1netry-based cri1erion 1ha1 see1ns ro succe$fully 
d ict.a1e \Vhe1.her the oil breaks up into beads or s1ays coruinuous. 
111e \Vork h$ been aca:p1ed in TransporL in Porous. r-.·ledia. I a tn 
also proud 1.0 1eU 1hat undersr.anding \Vhy and hc)\v 1nechanical 
vibrations 1nob ilize entrapped hydrocarbons is tlO\V tnuch less 
enign1atic 1han five years ago. Theore tical 1.houglll co1nbined 
\Vi1h rnassive co1npu1.ational-Ouid-dyna1nics has led us 10 a 
rather sarisfacrory descri()lion of the physical process. \Vhich 
1nay one day rna1erialize in a viable field 1echnology fjus1 1hink 
abouL all those royal ties ... ) . This is an uhirna1e goal. an)l\Va)t 
One or L\VO 1nanuscrip1s \Viii be sub1ni11ed su1n1narizing our 
progress along 1hese d irect.ions. \Vhich \Viii 01opefully) coir"K:: ide 
\Vi1h the end of lx)1h sponsored prqjecrs. Sponsors do li ke 
sotne1.irnes 1.osee resullS before Lhe)• reach in10 their pockeis for 
further funding. 111is is our secre1 hope. an)n.vay. 
I have ahvays had a personal inreres1 in fiddling \Vi1h the 
\Vay an eanhquake sourc..--e \Vorks. considering 1he le\~I of 
unders1anding 1here poorer than one 1nigh1. suppose. Pu11.ing 
sotne ideas 1haL have been on Lhe back burner on paper has 
led 1.oa publicarion 1ha1 \Viii soon appear in 1heJoun1al of 
Seismolog)t Curiously. so1ne1.i1nes a short paper rakes a long 
1.ilne 10 \\l"fite. And, surel)'. 1he level of 1he au1horS sa1L~fac1ion is 
1101. necessarily proponional 1.0 1he lengih of 1he anicle, \vhich 
applies 10 1har brief tnanuscripL as \veil. 
111L~ sutnn1er I \ven1 on a d rea1n vacalion 1.0 Europe. I vis ited 
coun1ries 1ha1 I have never seen before. $\vi1zerland is like a fa iry 
tale, and Paris has explained 1.0 tlle \vhy people rend 10 \Vish to 
cotne back once 1hey\re set 1heir fool in 1ha1 land for 1he fi rst 
1.ilne ... 
Ike Burk>lrt Collaborative Asso..late 1-rof.,.or 
11le Depantllen1. and ISU have been generous in offering Ille 
an office and access 10 rhe benefirs o f catnpus collaborations 
afrer tll)' re1iretnent asa hydrogeologis1 and reseaoch le.ader 
a1 1he U.S. Oepan1nen1. o f AgricuhureS Na1ional Soil Tihh 
Labora1or)t I have been pleased 10 serve on ne\v facul I)' search 
con1111inees last year and again 1his )~ar. f\·luch of lllY pleasure 
cotnes fro tn 1he fac11hat 1he Depantnent continues 1ogro\v in 
spi1e of 1he generally fig.hr financial oondi rion of 1he Universit)t 
I a1n hapt>)' 10 have 1he oppon.uniry 1.0 \vork, albeit i1 vel)' par1-
1.ilne.arnong 1hl~ dynatnic group of facul l)~ I have conri nued 
tn)' collabora1ion \\l'ifh Geology facul1yand 01hers a1 ISU and 
atn slo\vly adjusri ng 10 a profession.al life 1ha1 includes par1-rin1e 
research. I have b t.>en parricularl)' i nteres1ed in 1he causes and 
solutions 10 excess ntnrien1.s in streatns and aquifers and 1heir 
relarion 10 agricuhural land use, a specific concern of lo\vans 
and or her \Vater users in 1he upper f\·lissLc;sippi River basin. Las1 
year I coord inared a panel of hydrolog.Lc;1s, lhnnologisrs and 
aqua1ic b iologists 10 reoon11nend nu1rient cri1eria for recrealional 
uses of lakes 1.0 1he IO\\r-a DepantnenL of Natural Resources. I 
plan 10 be involved in fur1her research 10 idenri ~' nutrient litni L~ 
10 pro1ec1 aqua lie life in s1reatns and lakes pending acrion on 
our inirial reco1n1nendarions. I a1n aloo engaged in studies \Vi1h 
1he Des f\•loines v ... 'a1er \Vorks Labora1ory Direcror. Or. Chtis 
Jones, 1oanalr ze hL~toric:a l nutrient concenrrations and loads in 
1he Raccoon and Des f\·loines Rivers thaL serve as 1he ra\v \va1er 
for about 20% of Iowas population. I al;o completed a book 
chap1er on 1herelarionship l:iel\veen agriculrural land use and 
it""k::reased strearn d ischarge in lo\va. 11le book, a lay readers· 
guide the effects of 1he 2008 Iowa Ooods. is due to be released 
in 1he fa ll of 2009. I have retn.ained active in rhe ln1ernational 
\\later Associations Diffuse Poll ution Group including organizing 
l\VO \vorkshoµs and coord inatingall 1he \Vorkshops for 1he 
conference to be held near Quebec Ci ~· duting September 
20.1 0. Jud}' and I enjoy frequent 1ravel 10 Florida 10 visi1. our 
l\VO grandchildren as \veil as visits 1.0 rnore d islan1 places like 
Den1n.ark. France. and Ha\vaii to vi~i1 friends fro1ll a1llong 1he 
professional colleagues \ Ve have tner O\~r the years. 
Cinzi1 C.rv1to, Aasocia e Profl'SSOr 
Unli ke laSL f\·lay and June, \Ve have no1 experienced any 
noods in Aines and lo\\ra 1his spring.and ah hough cooler 1han 
I \\lould li ke i1, preci pi 1ation \Vas.only sligh1ly above norn1al 
in lare f\•lay. 111e IO\\r-a noods \Vere a key !Opie in Ill)' Geology 
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100 classes lasr fall as tnany of 1hes1udenL.:; had been affected 
by rhetn in one \vay or ano1her. In addirion 10 tn}' usual 500• 
s1udetus. I also r.aughr a section of LAS 12:S:X - Connecrions - 1.0 
a group of 20 srudems enrolled also in Geology 100. 111e 1heme 
\Vas •geology for hon1eo\vners· and \Ve e~'Plored rhe hazards of 
buying a house in fourdifferenr U.S. locations. \Ve also looked 
a1 various sourt.-es of ener~1 and developed a plan for retle\Vable 
energysouoces for ISU. 111e class cultninared in a college-
sponsored even1 a1 rhe Brunnier t>.·luseutn, \\lllere all srudents 
enrolled in 1he six S«lions of LAS I 25X (Religiou< Srudies. 
Biology. Sociology, Polilical S1udies, Econom ics.and Geology) 
vi.sired and oor111nenred on 1he ·1tnages of a Shauering Eanh' 
exhibir fro tn rheir course perspective. 
This year I ''ras involved in several service aclivi lies. frotn 
organi: ing rhe Geology setninarStries ro chairingoneof1he 
L~vo facuh.y-search conuniuees (for 1hesedin1enr.ary geology/ 
s1rarigraphy) posirion and serving on rhe o r her conuninee (for 
rhe paleoclin1a1ology/geochetniS1ry posirion), 1ochairing 1he 
Advisory Board of 1he Cenrer for Excellence in Teaching and 
Lean1ing. Because of 1he in1ensesen'iceschedule, I did noL 1each 
t>.·le1erology 206 in 1he spring bur insread 1augh1 a one-<.."t'edi1 
honors setninar on unders1anding clitnare \\'il.nning. Ir \Vas very 
inreres1ing 1.0 teach 15 high-a.chit\rjng swdenrs \vho d id nor. 
need any retninder for hotne\vork assigntnents and had a perfecr 
anendance record. 
I iook advamage of 1hesligluly reduced 1eaching load (7 
crediTS insread of 1he usual 9) 10 focus on research and \\rriring. 
Atnong 1he papers I published 1hLc; year Le; an anicle on rhe 
Dyna1nic \Vear her Forecas1.er,a tle\V and tnuch revised version 
ofrhe forecasringacrivicy 1har I inheri red fron1 Doug Yager and 
d.-eloped by Pe1e Boy;en. I 1eS1ed 1his ponal-hased applica1ion 
in t>.·lereorology 206 in spring 200$ and anal}•zed rhedala on 
usage and learning \\~rh colleagues Bill Gallus and t>.•like Larsen 
(Starisrics). 1·1le resul rs indica1e 1haL early and frequenr use of 
rhe activi1y ro acli,~ly forecast 1he \\t!a1her during 1hesetnes1er 
has a srarisrically significan1 irnpacL on sruden1s· success in 1he 
class. In 1he rhree ''~ekssince 1he publica1ion has appeared in 
EOS, \Ve have recei\ied reques1s for insnuc1or accounis fron1 
tnore 1han 1en d ifferenr schools ranging fro1n a tniddleschool in 
California 10 rhe U.S. Coas1 Guard, r.o a nu1nber of colleges and 
universiries. 
Doug Fi ls conrinues 10 \Vorkon CHRONOS de:veloptnenL 
\\1o rk funded by 1he hHegra1ed Ocean Drilling Progratn -
t>.·lanagetnenr ln1en1alional. Bjorn Brooks successfull}' defended 
his PhD on quanriiatives1rarigraphy in ~bruary and Le; curren1ly 
1eaching a1 a college in Housron \vhile actively looking: for a 
posrdoc: research opponunir.)t 10111 Parhan1 defended his t>.·1S on 
rhe lnVEST survey par1of 1he Vinual \\)lcanoprojecL in April 
and is no\V enrolled in our PhD progni111. For his d issenarion he 
is going ro evaluare 1he 1esring of rhe Vinual \blcano pro101ype 
rha1 is nearingcon1ple1ion ar 1he Universi1y of Louisiana. 
t>.·1$c.andida1e Collin Reicherr ic; \Vorkingon tnLc;conceprions 
relared 1.0 budgers and 1heir irnpacr. on 1he undersr.anding 
of annospheric carbon d ioxide lf'\•e ls using 1he ThinkSpace 
prohletn-sol\ing en\'ironn1ent developed l)}' colleagues in 
Physics, Curriculutn & lnsuucrion,and Vererinary t>.·ledicine. 
Our f.atnily rravels 1ook us 1his year 10 lr.aly Oune and 
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December), Maine. New England.and eastern Canada (July. 
4400 miles), Las Vegas and 11., Grand Canyon (November). 
S1)ain and Ponugal (Decetnber). Finland, Es1onia, and Russia 
(t>.·larch). This surrnner "~11 be,'isi1ing Europe and Ausrralia 
Francesca ( 11 ) gradua1ed fron1 Sr Cecilia and is going 1osrar1. 
a1 Aines l\·liddle School d1is Augusi. She conri nues 10 enjoy 
singing and playing piano and clarine1. SJ., also gradua1ed 
frotn $\vi1nA1nerica at level I I. This fall she is going 10 sian. 
1ennis lesson;;. Ian (3) keeps celebrating his binhday in foreign 
counrries and \\~Lh srrange cakes but he doe~11·1 see1n 10 tnind. 
He loves 10 ny. play\\; 1h balls and cars. and read. He is s1i ll 
very happy ar \\!1t-.·led \\/here he is no\v in Preschool I (Leaping 
Lizards). He loves to play \Vi.th sand and 1nud in rhe playground 
and ger insanel}t diny \\~Lh his friends. 
I hope all is \Vell \virh you and }1our fatnily. l\·1ake sure you 
s1op by \Vhen you visit Aines. 
Jan .. Pe..ri .. k O..Wli<ln Seni"r L,,..'Turer 
Once again, irS titne r.o rake srock of rhe pas1 years e'\'enrs 
and look ahead 1.0 Lhe cotning year. I srar1ed 1eaching a ne\v 
class lasL fall on IO\\ra geology. and ain \Vorking d1is sutn1ner on 
preparing ne\v field crips for rhis falls class. The class is litnired 
to 20 students and il is full. I an1 planning on going r.o Lake Red 
Rock 10 see the Penns}•lvanian rocks and collecr plant foS>ils, 
to 1he Ordovician exposures along the f\1issis..tjppi in nor1heas1 
Iowa. and 10 1hesouLhern Loess llills. My husband Bob helped 
1ne pu1 rhe Ordo\'ician field r.rip 1oge1her as heS a 101 tnore 
fatni liar \Vi1h Lhe carbona1e s1raligraphy of IO\Va through his job 
\vi lh rhe lo,va DOT 1han I an1. I also had an enonnous a1nounr 
of help from alum.John Thomas (M.S. 2003) in puuing 1oged1er 
a co1nprehensive Loess Hill s field 1ri p. 1'111 seeing tnore of IO\\f'.1 
Lhan rvee,'!r seen before and r1n enjoying lean1ing abour the 
cotnplexir.ies of lo\va geolOS)'· In case you've lle\'er realized ii. 
lo\va is beauri fuH 
Dave Flol)' frotn tne1.eorology and I are preparing 10 reach 
a nei.v geoscience 01ienr.ar.ion class this fall. Geol/t\·heor 1 ·12x. 
Geol 109X Explodng Iowa Geology f.eld 1dp class led by Ja11e 
Dawson 
ILS designed 1.0 be a connecting course for rhe srudenrs in 1he 
Eanh, Wind & Fire learning Conununi1y. \Vhich \Ve srat1ed las1 
year for our incotning tnajors. The lean1i ng cotnrnuni1y pttr 
1nen1ors (upper classinen in tne1eorology and geology} \viii also 
be in\•olved in reaching rhe course. 
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I joined field catnp for 1he lasr l\\IO \veeks rhLc; sutntner and 
t>.·lark f\·la rhison and I ran our e.~ercise in 1he \Vind Rivers and 
rook 1he srudenrs 10 rile Terons and Yello\\rs1one. \'A..i'e had o tle 
of rhe bes1 groups of sr.udenis e\'er 1hLc; year at can1p and I 
rhoroughly enjoyed iL Nex1 year \ve·11 1nove inro our nf\v tnain 
building. which ";11 be qui1e an upgrade! 
I raughr bo1h soclions of Geol 100 and 1he srruc1ural geology 
lab again 1hlc; spring. Because of our invol\-etnenL in reaching 
large lecrure classes. Bill $itnpkinsand I \vere able ro parricipare 
rhlc; spring in a large cl.a$ facul I)' lean1ing conununity \virh 
or her LAS facuhy. Ir \Vas a good experience tocontlecr \Virh and 
learn fro1n o rher facul I)' ,,110 face sitnilar challenges in rheir 
classroo1ns. 
On 1 he ho1ne front, Bob and I are s1ill in our Jiu.le house 
in Nevada. Unfor1.una1ely. \\'e loSL Bobs dad last Decetnber ro 
a sudden illness and are s1ill acjjus1ing 10 1he loss. Bob added 
r.o his barl::iequing · faci li1ies·· by building a btick-lined pi r in 
rhe back yard \vhere he slo,v<0oks big chunks of pork, and I 
oonli nue roettjoy gardening and quihing. 
\Ve hope 10 see tnany of you ar rhereunion in Novetnber! 
Kriarie Franz, Assistant Prof...ssor 
1·his has been an aclive second }'ear (have I really been a1 
ISU for L\VO years already?). Thie; pas1 year I r.aught r\\10 classes: 
Geology 4021502: \\~1ershed Hydrology.and Geology I 60X: 
\V.uer Resources of 1he \Vorld. These are b1)1h favori1e Topics 
of tnine, so I had a lor. o f fun 1eaching 1he1n. 111is ''ras lll}t firsr. 
titne reaching bo1h classes and I really apprecia1e 1 he posirh•e 
anitude of 1he lo,va Siar.e s1uden1s. t>.·laybe rhey \Vere juSI 1.aking 
tnercy on 1.he nf\v profe~r. buL none of 1hen1 gave tne a hard 
titne for Lhe octh'iries 1har d idni \\Urk out quire so \\ell and rhey 
seetned 1oenjoy 1he pans of cl.as..~ 1haL did \vork \\t!ll. 111Lc; pasr 
year. I par1icipa1ed in a faculLy learning 001111nunir.)1 on can1pus 
rhar "'as focused on reaching large classes. Because I atn used 10 
rhe vet)' 1.radirional approach 1.0 lec1ures. I lean1ed a lor. abour 
reaching 1echniques rhar add varier.y ro tYI}' lectures and tnake 
rhetn tnore acli \'e. I found i1. \'el)' helpful. 
I had l\VO graduate s1udenrs join tne rhic; pas1 fall. Soon 
Lincoln is \Vorking on an t>.·IS in Etn'ironn1enral Science. 
His rhesis projt.>CT. is 1.0 apply and 1esr a \v:uershed 1nodel for 
predicring noods in gnall \varersheds in lo\va . .$con is currenrly 
resring rhe tnodel on 1he Atnes region. 111e goal of 1his projec1 
is 1.0 evaluare rhe tnodel for usear a Na1ional Vv~rher Ser,ice 
\Vear her Forecas1 Office, so \Ve are collal:x>raling: \\1rh forecasters 
in Des t>.•loines 10 de1ennine 1he operar.ional feasibilir.y of our 
approach. 111e recent nooding in IO\\ra has given foreaS1ing 
so1ne protnitlence larely. so i1 is a good ritne 1.0 be investigating 
useful forecasr 1ools. Phil Bure her, an t>.·tS s1udenL in t>.·lereorology. 
is \Vorkingon a stlO\\'lnel! tnodeling srudy. Ht! is tnaking 
changes 10 a cotntnon sno\v tnodel .so rhar il \'\ri ll be capable 
of using satellite da1a for generating stlO\Vtneh predicrions. 
111is \vill allo"r infonnarion abt)ur sparial \Varershed oondi lions 
and processes 10 be incl uded in 1 he tnodeling, and hopefully 
i1nprove springr.ilne tiver forecasis, In addirion, 1 he llf\\t tnodel 
uses n1ulriple tne1hods 1oshnula1esno\\'lnel1. \Vhich allo\VS us 10 
iden1ify rhe range of likel}' StlO\\rtnelr scertirios (ins1ead of being 
litnir.ed 10 juSI one). I presenred rhe prelitninary resulr.s fron1 
.$co11S \vork a1 an in1erna1ional foreasring \\1orkshop in lraly 
lasr sutntner, and I presen1ed 1 he prelitninary resulis fron1 PhilS 
\Vork ar Narional \Vea1her $ef\rjc:e Office of Hydrology in 0. C. in 
Februal)'. 
On a personal nore, tny husband f\·lartin and I houghr. a 
house tlOn h of ro\VJl i 11 f\·lay 2007. Af1er a bit t)f \Vork. \Ve 
\Vere able ro tnove in10 i1 by Ja.:;r Augus1. \\~are preTI}' exci1ed 
because rhlc; is rhe first sun1n1er \Ve have had a place 10 plan1 
a vegeiable garden. I had unsuccessfully tried gro\\;ng po11ed 
1otna1oes in Califon1ia and Arizona before.so I can'r believe ho\v 
easily plants gro'v in an I0\\1<\ garden. I \\ras gone for L\VO \Vttk.; 
inJut1e and \\rhen I go1 back I \\1as a lir1le freaked ou1 by big rhe 
planrs had becotne in 1haL shor1 ritne. I 1hink I no\v understand 
\Vhere rhe ooncepr for• Anack of rhe Killer To1na1oes" catne 
fm1n. All)l\Vay. \Ve ''rill probably end up tnaking nlt)re salsa 1han 
\Ve could ever possibl)• ear. .. \veil, tna)•be. I can ear a 101 of salsa. 
DeAnn Fr;sk, Secret.iry 
Ir seetns like evel)' year I \vri re rhese rhings l'tn ahva}s 
atnazed by ho\v fasr lhe titne has gone by and llO\V tnuch 
has happened in a relatively shon 1il11e! Lasr year I \\ra5 
looking for\vard ro gening a nf\v secreial)' 10 handle duries in 
tnereorology and 1his year 1'111 sa)'ing good-bye 10 her. By no 
fauh ofhero\\'ll, her original 1ransfer \Vas challenged and she 
"ras forced 10 go back 10 1he place she rransferred frotn (Hutnan 
Resources). \Virh budger issues being as rhe}' are. i1Ss1ill 
uncen.ain \Vll<lr \viii happen r.o rhar posilion. 
$u1nn1er Le; ahvays a quier litne around rhe depantnent since 
tnany of rhe undergraduare s1uden1s are no1 around but 1ha1 
doestl1 1nean less \vork for anyone! l'tn ahvaysgladAlappy/ 
relieved once C\'eryone gers back frotn field c.atnp after ano1her 
successful field course. IL wo1fL 1.ake long before people "; 11 
Slarr asking quesrions abour ne.\.'l }t!arS fie ld course! 111e nf\v 
building is raking shape ar field can1p. I \Vi.sh I \Vas out 1here ro 
see rhe progress. I've been in\'Olved '"ri1h tnany a.:;pecrs of rhe 
building so 111 be very anxious to Stt i1 con1pleted. 
Spring 2009 S<l\V us inrer\rjf\ving for rhe 1\\10 open posirions. 
Tile righ1I}' scheduled inref\'ie\v process sa\v candida1es cotning 
and g:iing. Hopefully, 1hey didif1 burn p imo each 01her during 
1he process. I kno\v\veall \\-elcotne Al \'A..i~natnaker 10 rhe 
depantnenr.. 
111Lc; year Sre\'e and I 1ook a spring hreak vaauion 10 
Albuquerque, Nt>.·1. r111 no1 ootnpletely sure ho\v \veended 
up cllOosing 1har destinarion, bur. \Ve bt)Th loved i 1. The 
1etnperawres \Vere really perfecr,about 7ff during rhe day 
\vi 1h \\1onderful clear, blue skies everyda)~ \'A..i'e spenr. lo rs of titne 
outside hiking and enjo)ing rhe sires. Of course, 1he food \Vas 
grea1 as \\1ell . 
Our kids and grandkids are doing \vei l! 111e second 
grandchild rook driverS edualion rhis sutntner and \\iill be 
gening her school penni1 soon. ftn sure shes a good driver bur 
l'tn nor really ready for rhetn ro be driving. 1·he grandkids are 
srill involved in lo IS of sporrs, church and school acri\'i1ies so \Ve 
could be on 1he go 10 so1ne plocedifferenr aln1os1 dail)~ \Ve U)' 
10 auend as n1any evenls as possible but sotne1itnes \Ve ha\t! 10 
choose bel\veen rhen1 since 1here are so n1an}t lr.S a nice choice 
1.0 ll<lve! 
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Chris Har<11n1>< As.. ciate I of ssor 
The la$1 year has been especially itnporranL ID tne - I 
successfully passed Lhrough 1he 1enure process and \\las 
pro1no1ed 10 Associate Professor. Being nor onl)• a rnernber of 
1his deparunenL buL also being affiliaLed \vi rh 1he ISU Hun'\an 
Cornpu1.er lrueracrion (HCI) progrant rnade 1his Lenure case 
especially complex. I'm very gra1eful for 1he ad1ice and suwon 
given by rny colleagues frorn our deparunera and frorn rhe HCI 
progratn. 
I oonrinue rny research in10 ernerging technologies (also 
called Vinual Rea.lit}• technology) for \vays 10 pro,ride users 
\Vi1h beuer in1erac1.ions \Vi1h 3-D geosciencedara. A NSF-
funded project, dealing 11i 1h sculpting 30 compu1er models 
of the subsurface using a hap1ic force-feedback de\ice called 
1he Phan1orn. is in i1S final phase. Besides research inro 
hapLic geoscience \1R, I have l)egun \vork on 30 spuial audio 
capabilities for itn1nersive VR S)'Stetn \vi rh 1he airn or augtnenr.ing 
\lisual (30) user in1.e tfaces \Vi1h tneaning li.111 JD sound signals. 
For the lasl year I have funded l\VO hutnan-cotnpuTer 
interacrion graduaresrudents. Adam FaeTh. \vho is nO\\I pursuing 
a PhD in t-ICI \Vi1h a co-n~jor in co1nptuerengineering. has 
received his ~·IS degree in HCI las1 Spring. My S«ond graduaie 
studenr.. Jiln Kooprnan, is the firs1 vi,.:;uall}•-itnpaired gradua1e 
siudem admilted 10 1he ISU HCI program. Jim is pursuing a 
f\•ISdegree in HCI and is perforrning research in non-visual user 
interfaces. 
f\•ly 1eaching ac1iviries con1inue 10 center on cornpurer 
sofl.\vare S}'Srerns. As usual I \Viii 1each a course abou1 
Geographic tnf,mnaiion Sysiems (GIS) in 1he Fall using 1he 
ArcGIS S)'Stetn. USt Spring I have r.aught a course aboul rhe 
30 visualizar.ion of scien1ific dar.a using the Para\rie\V 30 
\lisuali.zarion S}'Sttrn. For Spring 20 10 lln preparing a nt!\v 
graduarecourse Thal \viii Teach ootnputaTional thinking and 
procr.ical sof1 \varedevelop1nen1 in Pylhon to HCI s1uden1s \\~Th a 
non-technical background. 
''"""' Iv wn. Prof"-'"' 
f\•luch of tny efforr during lhe pas1 year has been spenr tesring 
a ne\v. cus101n-buih , labonuory appararus: a ror.ary shear dC'\rice. 
3.0 1neTers high and J .5 1neters \Vide. tlu r resides in rny \Valk-in 
freezer-she result of a f\·lajor Research lnsrrurnenr.ar.ion gran1 
from NSF. The de\ice is for the smdy of glacier sliding. Pans 
of lhe Greenland and Antarcric ice sheers ha\\' increased the 
speeds ar \Vhich Lhey slide over 1.heir bOOs, \Vhich 1noves ice 10 
surrounding oceans tnore rapid I}~ 1hereby accelerar.ing sea-
level rise. In fact . predicting rares of glacier sliding is rhe single 
largesr uncerrain1}r in es1itna1.ing sea-level r ise O\\'t Lhe next 
centur)t The ne\v device ''rill pro,ide dara ro help illuminate Lhe 
relevant physics. The challenge is 1.0 geT Lhe de\'ice5 rnechanical, 
fluid-f10\\r, and elect.tical S)'Srerns functioning properly. This 
1roubleshoori ngcotlSUtned 1nuch of rhe laSt year and also 
increased Lhe d iversi1y and frequent.'}' of dubious language 
ernanar.ing from rny lab. 
The pasr year also 5'1\V 1he conclusion and beginning or 
NSF-suppon.ed projec1s on glaciers in Lhe Scandinavian Arcric. 
For several years \Ve'\'! been STUd}'ing ice no,v and sedi rnenr 
1ransport a1 $1orglacU1ren, a glacier in $\veden. Al irs ntargin. 
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\Vann, sl iding ice 1ransi lions do\vr1-glacier to colder ice 1hal 
is SLuck 10 1he hed. Through nutnerical 1nodeling oons1.rained 
b}' field 1neasurernen1s.. graduate advisee Pere f\·loore (Ph.D., 
2009)challenged a long-sianding belief in glaciology: 1hai in 
such zones unusually high cornpressh•e srresses lead 10 either 
high rares of ductile ice no\v 10,vard rhe glacier surf ace o r thrus1 
faulring. Pete sho,ved 1ha1 nei 1her necessari ly OC<...'Urs and 1ha1 
1herefore especially sTeep, hu1ntnot:k}' end lnoraines anno1 
be confidently a1Tribu1ed 1.0 \Vann-ice/cold-ice rransi1ions and 
1heir associ.ared clitnaric regi 1ne. Pete \\rrore an outStanding 
d isser1aTion,and lln happy 1.0 repon 1ha1 \Ve'vejust oblained a 
ne\\I grant 1 ha1 \Viii suppon hitn as a post-doc. The nf'\v projecr 
\vi ii bear rhe Svan.isen Ice Cap in Nonvay, \vhere rhere is unique 
acces..:; 10 1he bed. l"he goal is 10 pun1p \Varer rapidly 10 1he 
glacier sole and n1easure bo1h rhe resultant inerrial sl ip a1 1he 
bed and 1he associaTed eanhqwke on rhe glacier surf.ace. This 
\Vork is tnolivared by increasing glacier seismici I)' rne.asured in 
Greenland and Anrarcrica and rhe need 10 understand ilS otigins 
as 1he clirnare \Varn1s. 
ll1rtt acMsees seeking masiers degree; also srudied glacial 
processes and landfonns. Nick Vreeland "~ II ootnple1e his The.sis 
1his fall on 1heorigin of drutnlins in souTh-central \Visoonsin. 
$US}' Ankerstjerne analyzed a seer.ion 1 hrough a \Vashboard 
tnoraine a fe\v rniles soulheas1 of Atnes. Borh Nick and SUS}' 
ha\\! studied rhe anisorropy of rnagnetic suscepribi li1y of ril ls 
1hal constirut.e rhese landfonns~ laboratory experin1en1s \\rirh 1ill 
a llo\v ils srate of s1rain 10 be inferred fro rn irs n1agnelicsignaTure. 
John B)1ers conducted labora1ory e.'1)eti1nenl$ i 11 \Vhich ice \Vas 
forced 1.0 tlc)\varound rigid inclusions, \\ihile 1he resuhan1 drag 
on 1hetn \\ras tneasured. Thie; is The process rhar pushes rock 
panicles in rhe glacier sole against underlying bedrock. driving 
i TS abrasion, as \Veil as ilnpedingsliding. 
I enjoyed 1eaching glacial geology in rhe spring 1.0 a very 
good group of undergradua1es and graduaie smdems. Less 
enjoyable \Vas reading and evaluali ngabou1 90 granr proposals 
as preparar.ion for l\VO 1neeri11gs of an NSF revie\v panel. 
111 hope 10 see you al our alun1ni evenT rhis Novetnht:!r. 
Carl .; "C»IK<>n. Proit' '50r ~n Cha r 
ThL.;; \Vas an eventful year. The hudgel uncerlainties lefl IB 
hanging for a considerable period during rhe spring. hu1 as I 
repor1ed in rheopening lener, everyrhing \Vorked our i11 1he end. 
Our t\VO f.acuhy searches genera1ed a high lf\•el of energy as "'e 
revie\ved 1heaµplicarionsand i11\'i1ed candidates 10 catnpus.11 is 
ahvays fun 10 spend ri1ne \\'irh a crop of 1.op young scientisTs in 
our profession. \\~ had sotne fanr.asr.ic candidares rhL.;; year, and 
\Ve are exrretnely pleased \\'ith our hire in isotope geochetnisrry/ 
paleoclitnatology (Al \Vanatnaker). II \Vas d isappoinringafr.er 
going 1hrough The search in sedilnenrary geology 10 have 1.0 pu1 
1ha1 position on hold, btu \Ve arevel)' pleased rhar rhe college is 
lerti ng usreins1.i1ure 1ha1 search rhL.;; year, as 'veil as add a tle\\' 
search i 11 en\'iron1nen1al geochetnisrry. 
f\·luch of rny research in recent years. ,,.f1ich has been 
conducTed in conjunction \vi1h jane Da\VSOtl.. has focused on 
derrital zircon sTudies of 1 he La1e Cretaceous-early Cenozoic 
Pelona-Orocopia-Rand (POR)schis1s and ooe\•al forearc basin 
of sourhern Californi a and adjoining areas. Our focus has 
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been on 1he longstanding debare a:; IO \VheL11er Lhe schis1s 
are correlarives of r.he Franciscan co1nplex Lhat \Vere S\Vepr 
unden1eaL11 North An1erica during l.ara1nide flal subducrion or 
\Vherher they fonned in a back-arc basin. Our ne\V\vork sho\VS 
\Virh linJe doubr 1hal 1he fonner is Lhe case. 
f\·ly f\'1.$. sruden1 Jon Reis. \vho I\~ rnen1ioned in previous 
ye.ars, co1npleted his degree this past spring. His field area 
\Vas in 1he Castle Do1ne f\·lounTains of sou1h\\~Sl Arizona. Jon 
\VOrked panly on 1he Orocopia Schist, but also conducted 
a detri1.al zircon srudy of lo\v.grade n1eT.asedi rnernary and 
n1eiavolcanic rocks of Lale Jurassic-Late Creiaceous age 
k110,vn as 1he rocks or Slun1gullion. These probably correlar.e 
\Virh Lhe f\·lcC.oy rvlount.ains and \Vinlerhaven For1na1ions IO 
Lhe \Vesr and non.h\ves1. A nf\v studenr. Rachel Lishansky. 
sraned \\nrking \Vith n1e Lhis spring. Her focus. \Viii be on Ar/ 
C-ad Jacobson at the north nose of Sheep Mountain during field 
camp this summer' 
Ar r_her1nochronology of the POR schisrs. \Ve believe lh<u an 
analysis of Lhe cooli ng history of the schists \Viii reveal an 
itnportanr phase of rniddle Cenozoic e1\1ension in sourhen1 
Californi aanalo~us ro 1hal of the Cordilleran core cotnple."es 
and de1acl11nent fauhs located farrher inboard. 
One of 1ny tnosl enjoyable experiences of the past. year 
\Vas par1icipa1ing as an insrructor in field catnp. 111e ca1np 
nuly is a forrnarive e.~rience for our srudenrs and it is \l!l)' 
grali ~"'ing 10 be part of 1ha1. This \Vas n1y first ri1ne reaching aT 
can1p since 1984. I \\ras \Vorried aboul being able ro find tnysel f 
srra1igraphically. but it co1nes hack fast I had Lhe good forrune 
to overlap ''~'hour guesL insrrucrors from industry - Ben Burke. 
Rick Cha1nberlain, Etik Kvale.and Ho\vard \Vhite. I <:an1e a\\ray 
extrernely itnpressed \\~Lh rhe con1.ribtuion of 1heir exercises 10 
Lhe curticulu1n. 
Our o lder son, f\·lark, has no\V been in 1he Ne\v York Ci1y 
area for ihreeyears. He had been \Vorking full-1ilne. bu1 \Vas 
also enrolled pan.ritne in a rnasr.erS progra1n at Colurnbia 
Universil}' in biorechnology. Hejust quil his job 10 becotne a 
full-1ilne Ph.D. s1.uden1. a1 Colu1nbia. Our younger son, David , 
has spent 1he lasr. year in an r-.tS. progra1n in energy sysretns ar 
Lhe Universiq1 of r-.·lichigan. 115 a non-thesis progra1n, but il does 
invol\t> a ~u1n1ner inTen1ship \Vhich he is no\\' conducting ar 
01·E Energy (r.he parent co1npiny or Delroi r Edison). His prqjea 
invol\'eS analyzing Lhe current legislarion on cap and rrade 
for carbon etni$ ions. He\vi ll be finished \\1rh 1he degreeafrer 
takingaddi1ional classes this fa ll. Carol siill manages a small 
001npany rhar creares inreracrive n1edia for rhe pham1aceu1ical 
indusr.ry. laTer rhL.;; sunttner she and I \vi ii 1.ake a 10--day ui p 10 
England and Soorl.and. lln looking for.vard ro seeing 1he f\·loitle 
1hrus1. 
~ark M'"thison, Te. Ing L..ooratOf'YCoordin11to 
I havejusr rerurned frotn a great fie ld season in \>.,.)•otning. 
111e students \Vere e."cellen1 1his year. 
1·his \Vas 1he firsl year 1ha1 I ran The c:an1p \virhour adirecror 
to a$isI during 1he \Vhole c:atnp. \\~ had help ag;iin from alun1ni 
Ho\vard \Vhi1e. Rick Chatnberlain, Karen Noggle and Erick 
Kvale 1hLc; year. Carl Jacobson. Jane Oa\vson and KtisTie Franz 
also c:an1e oul 10 help "ii rh die running of 1 he can1p. Evel)'One 
enjoyed a great e.'l>erience This year! 
\>.,.'e also have s1ar1.ed construcrion on 1he nf\v tness hall! 
Afrer \Vading rhough tnany penniningand conlracl issues, rhe 
foundarion \Vas poured 1he firsr of July. 111e fra1ning has been 
001nple1ed and \vi1h luck should be done in $epietnber. The 
locar.ion of 1he ne\v n1ess hall is \\•here rhecookS cabin \Vas 
locared. 111e cook's cabin has been tnoved 10 ne}l.1_ ro f\·leetee1se. 
I \vill be spending ano1her season in Egyp1 looking for early 
ptitnares. I arn currenrly \Vorking '''i1h Neal Iverson on hL.;; ne\v 
ting sheer de\'ice 1.0 \Vork ir. up 10 prodocrion Sla1us. Neal and I 
also have a granr funded 10 develop stnan rocks. 111ese are stnall 
spheres \\l'ifh accelerotnerers in 1hern rhal \viii be ilnbedded in a 
glacier in Nor\\ra}~ 111ey \\'i ll ,virelessly rranstnir data fron1 in 1.he 
i ce r.o a cen1ralized collecr.ion point 111e hope is 10 caprure 1he 
tnicro slip events a1 1he base of 1he glacier. 
B1 Slmp~ M , f'rofess0r 
r-.·I}' pri1nary research focIB 1his year has been 1he Atnes 
aquifer,ahhough I srill 1nain1ain research i111.he Bear Creek 
waiershed , 1he College Creek watershed, and ai Clear Lake 
and al lake f\·lachride in lo\va Ci I)~ Building on The \Vork of 
Evan ChrL~ri.anson (f\,1.$. 2008), I spenL tn~T of rhe pasT year 
reconsrructing rhe sr.rar.igraphic frame\vork of rhe An1es aquifer 
and region using abt)Ul 750 boring logs. This \Vork has nor 
only pro\'ided rhe firsr 3-D look inro rhe Arnes aquifer. but also 
1ies 1he glacial siraiigraphy im.,sti£iited by Beth Johnson (M.S. 
1995) and Jim Eidem (M.$. t 996) imo a re.\}onal framework. 
Ne\v piezon1e1er nes1.s \Vere inslalled al Nonh River Valley 
Park (Skunk River/grou1xl\VaTer relaTionships) and ar 1he Atnes 
f\·lunicipal Cetnerery (sr.ratigraphy and geoche1nLc;11)' of 1he 
aquirard). Drilling ar The cen1e1.ery shc)\ved la re \Visconsinan 
1ill overl}'ing Peoria loess. \Vhich is a co1ntno11 sequence in the 
Oo\vnro\vn \Veil field and indicaT.es rhal pans of rhe aquifer 
are Pre-lllinoi.an in age. SF6 and 3H/3He dares sho,ved 1ha1 
ground\VaTer in 1he aqui fer is tnosrl y < 5 years old, \Vi lh sotne 
ages ~ing back inTo The 19705. I a1n running 3-D sitnularions of 
1he rnodel as I \vri 1e rhis article. 
I \Vas on sabbar.ical in fa ll 200$. In addirion 1.oa l\VO-\Veek, 
25rh \Vedding Anniversary rri p in 1he Alps \\'irh n1y \Vi fe CaThy. 
I spent '"'<> \veeks in Oc1ober \vi lh fortner Augus1ana College/ 
\Visoonsin classtnat.e and ISU Field Ounp alutn f\•lark Johnson, 
\vho 110\\1 Teaches ar 1he University of ('"Jt)reberg in $\veden. 
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~·lark has been using 1hick (up 10 100 rn) tnarine clay sequences 
inland frotn 1he \Vesr coas1 of $\veden 1.0 reconsnucr 1he 1.ilning 
of ice retrear and tnoraine fonnarion. ~·I }' i 111eres1 is 10 deri\~ 
a paleoclitnaric histOt)' frorn rhe \Varer in 1he clays and also 
inves1iga1e 1he nux of \\1a1er. The clays are arnazing! \Ve pushed 
a 2-inch coring 1uhe 30 1n and retrieved undisturbed san1ples 
\\rith heaur.iful varves. Unfonunately, 1 he coting for nt}t sar11ples 
\\1en1. abour Q 1n before rhe rig broke do\\'ll and rhedriller nearly 
lost a finger. Srahle iso1opic analyses for 1.hree sainples indica1ed 
rec:enr tne1eoric recharge (no fracrures observed). \Ve ha\\! a 
proposal 10 install piezo1nerers in 1he cla}' d0\\111 10 bedrock and 
10 use stable iso1opes. Cl. and head relationships 10 exantine 
no\V and long-1er1n d iffusive transport. I enjoyed $\veden and 
iL'i culture ilntnensely and found iL antusing 1hat 1here \Vas a 
~·lcDonalds \vi1hin abour one ktn of our field sire. In Novetnher, 
I spen1 a \Vttk at \V-lshington Staie Universil)' \Vllere I ''ras 
hosted by 1he School of Ean.h and Envi ronntental Sciences as 
a visi r.ing scien1.isL Ken1 Keller and I discussed joinr research 
in agricuhural ''rater quality and I presen1ed a setninar: 111e 
Palouse is 1ruly heauri fu l counu1t I rounded out 1he sabba1ical 
by auending 1he Sigtna Xi Annual ~·leeri ng in v ... 'ashingron D.C. 
(1heiherne was H20-08)as pan of being Presidem of 1he ISU 
Chap1er 1 his }'ear. As pan of rny Presidency, I er eared a \Veb µige 
(hnp://\V\\l\V.sigtnaxi.s1uorg.iaSla1e.eduA101nepage.shunl) and 
produced 1 hree Science Cafes - bringing 1opical science 1.0 1he 
uni\'ersi I)' and Ar11es ootn1nutlil)1 0111.p://\v\V\\(~igtnaxi.sruorg. 
iastate .edu/science _ca. f e .sh on I). 
I did noL 1eoch in rhe filll and 1aughr. Ener~1 and 1he 
Environtnen1 by tnyself 1.0 130 Sl.udents in 1hespting. 11 L:; a 
challenging: course. Topics changed so quickly 1ha1 I oflen redid 
tny lecture aher lis1ening 1.0 so1ne1hing I heard on NPRS ~·lon1ing 
Edir.ion on 1he \Va}' in10 \Vork - al,X)UJ 2 hours prior 1.0 1he class. 
Jus1 a siep ahead of 1hesrndems! Speaking of \\11ich. I had 
no ne\v graduare sruden1s enrer 1his year. Lucy Blocker (B.S., 
Universir}' o f Sourh Dakota) is updaring 1he Atnes Soun .. "e ,,,_,.a1er 
Pro1.ecrion Plan and helping 10 "rrite as1onn \Va1er ordi tl.1nce. 
Jenny Abrahamson (B.A .• Beloit College) is worki ng \\;1h 1he 
Nebraska DEQand Paul Eben (B.S .• \Vinona S1aie Universiiy) 
is no\\1 \\\)rking for 1he Des ~·lo ines \\.'a1er \\'Orks. Lucie $a\\')1er 
(B.$ .• Colorado School of Mines)s1ill works for 1he Anny Corps 
of Engineers in Rock Island. All four are \\rri1ing 1heir 1heses. I 
auended 1he ~·linnesota Ground\v;uer Associarion conference 
in ~·lay and had d inner \\11h Be1hJohnson, Jiln Eidetn, Evan 
01risiianson. and Jon Caner {B.S .• ISU 200~; M.S .• Wisconsin 
2008). The la11er rhrtt \Vork ar Barr Engineering: in ~·li nneapolis. 
I supervised an undergraduate in Environtnen1al Engineering, 
Rachel Scheurer, \Vho invesri&i1.ed ground\va1er 1ernper-.nures 
in relar.ion 1.0 1he 2008 Oood in Nonh Ri,-er \'illle}' Parle She 
presen1ed ar Research in 1he Capi1ol, 1he ISU Undergradwre 
Research Syntposiutn, and received an Undergradua1e Research 
Scholar A\vard frotn Sigtna Xi. She no\v \vorks for SEH 
Consul1ants in f\•li nneapolis. 
On 1he hotne front, $con finished his third year ar Gusravu; 
Adolphus College in SL Peter, ~·IN \vhere he is a biochetnisrry/ 
chetnisrry tnajor. He \Vas a\varded .a $4000 che1nisrry scholarship 
for nex1 year and a $4000 research granr frotn 1 he f\·linnesora 
Cho1na1.ography Forutn for hi s ongoing research on 2-D HPLC 
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applicalions. He 1oured \\11h 1he \\ind Orchesiraand Jazz Lab 
Band 1his spring and perfornted a junior rmrnbone reciral in 
~·l ay. 111is sun1 tner, he is researching black carbon \\ii rh rhe Urge 
Lakes Observa1ory at 1he Universir}' of ~·IN·Dulurh. Kelsey had 
a gi-ea1 firs1 }'ear at Lu1her College in Decorah and declared an 
Art tnajor \\rirh a Design etnphasis. She tnadecall.l)acks for 1.he 
presligious Nordic Choir and \viii re-audition in 1he fall for a 
spo1 in 1he group. She is \vorki ng in Plan1 Pathology Extension 
a1 ISU rhis sunnner. In Augus1. \Ve \\ri ll go 10 San FrancL.i;co and 
Yose1nite National Park for a one-\\1eek fatn ily \'llcalion. 
Please Slop in and \'isi1 if you are in 1 he .area. \Ve'd love to 
hear \\1ha1. you are doing in rhe • real" \Vorld. 
Paul Spry, Prof"'UYr 
Th Le; is tn}• 26rh year in 1he depantnen1 ... ho\v rhe years have 
no\\lll! I jus1 returned fmtn ashorr lrip 1.0 Colorado \Vilh tny tle\V 
~·l as1erS student Soon f\·lcFadden \\1ho is doing a projecr on 1he 
origin of nodular sillitnanile rocks and 1heir generic relationship 
1.0 tnassive Cu. Zn deposi1s. ~·ly orher sr.udenrs are in various 
stages of cotnple1ion. I co.supervised 1he ~·las1.erS projec1 of Rory 
~·larti n \vi1h Bob Da\vson. Rory \Vorks for ~·lanin ~·lariena bur. 
cotnplered .a gnall projecr on Lo\ver f\·lississippian srratigraphy 
ofnonhern lo,va. Atxl}' Fornadel has a l\Vopan projec1 in 
11or1hen1 Greece bo1h of \\rhich relate 10 hydrorllennal nte1.al 
deposiis: Kavalagold-bisrnu1h d isrriciand 1he Fakas copper-
tnolybdenunt pr~pecr on LitYlt1t)S Island. \\.'e continue 10 \Vork 
\vi lh ran<'.:6 Voudouris (Universi1.y of A1hens),and Vasi lios ~·lelfos 
{Aris1oile University of 111essaloniki) on 1.his projec1. As pan of 
tn}' continuing srudies of ore deposi1s in Greece. I have been 
\Vorking on a projec1 concen1ing 1he reason for ex1raordinarily 
high rlleniutn conrenrs in porphyry copper and tnolybdenutn 
deposi rs in non.heaS1ern Greece. A paper on rhis 1opic\\ri ll be 
conting ou1 larer 1his year. 
Nathan Forsythe has alntos1 ootnplered hL:; projec1 on 1he 
spa1ial and gener.ic relar.ionships of al1era1ion 10 porpll)lf')' copper 
and g>ld 1elluride tnineralizarion in 1he Na,ila\va Caldera, Fiji. 
Jeff S1eadtnan, is also in 1he final 1hroes of his ~·laS1ers prqjecr. 
on a tni neralogical and perrological study of base trier.al sulfide 
tnineralizarion in 1he Fos1.er River area, nonhern Saska1che\v.an. 
Canada. Jeff 1noved 10 1he Universi1.y of Ta51nania in Hobarr, 
Ausrralia, \Vltere he,vill co1ntnetlCea Ph.D. project \\rirh Ross 
Large on 1he gener.ic relar.iorship of gold 1.0 iron fonnations as he 
cotnpleres hlc; f\·las1erS projecr 
I 1augh1 ~igneous and ~·letatnorphic Perrolo~1" and 
"~·lineralogy and Eanh f\·la1erials·· \\rirh Ken \\.'indotn, and a ne\v 
course fo$il fuel and tnerallic tni neral resources. I continue 
10 enjoy 1eaching tny course on "'Gents .and GetnS1ones" cl~ 
\vhich had an enrolhnenr of ... 190 srudenlS. I 1ook 1he Geol 
507 ~·l id\ves1en1 Geology Field 1l'ip 10 Colorado lasr }'ear 
\vhere \\1e visi1ed 1he Co1opaxi and Sedalia Cu-Zn depC6ilS, a 
tnetatnorphosed hydro1hennal ah.era1.ion zone near Evergreen, 
Dinosaur Ridge Park and rhe Den\oer Getn and ~·lineral Shc)\v. 
The ne.x1 trip \Vill be 1.0 various ore deposiIS in 1 he Upper 
Peninsular of ~·lichigan. 
I \ven1 on various fa1nily ui ps 10 1 he Four Corners region in 
1he soU1h\ves1ern pan of the U.S. during 111anksgiving break, 
ILaly at ChrL.i;nna:s and O\~r 1he su1ntner, Australia during rhe 
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sununer 1osee n1y fatnil y,and had a fun a 1rip 10 B.1onia, 
Finland, and Russia over Spring Break. I also g;ive presentations 
at 1hree separate tnttting; in Canada (t\vo in Toron10 and 1he 
01her in Fredericron, Nf\v Brutts\vick). Please con1inue 10 keep 
in 1ouch by phone ai (5 15) 294-9637. by e-mail (pg; pry@ 
iastate.edu) or juSI drop b)t 
Alan WMamaker Jr., A.;slsiant Professnr 
Hello ISU and 1he Geolog)' alumni. Asof Augus1 I. 2009. 
I joined rhe Oepantnen1 of (,eolo~c.al and Annosphetic 
Sciences. ~·ly fainily and I are exci1ed 1.0 be joining such a grear 
depar11nen1 and \Ve look for,vard 10 beconting part of 1he ISU 
connnuniT}t I \vi ii be direc1ing 1he Srable lso1ope Laborarory and 
1eaching courses in Oceanography, Paleoclitnate.and Isotopes 
in 1he E1nriron1nen1.. For 1he l\VO years prior 1.0 ootning 10 
Antes, tny fatnily and I \Vere li \ringand \Vorki ng in rhe Uni1ed 
Kingdom. I \vorked as a researcher for 1he School of Ocean 
Sciences a1 Bangor Uni\'ersi1y i n NorTh \Vales. f\'IY research area 
\\1as locared jus1 nonh of Iceland (very near 1he Arclic Cit't:le) 
\vhere I irrvemig:ued oceanographic clitnate change during 
rhe last tnillenniu1n. 111is ongoing pr~jec1, Clitna1.eof 1he last 
~·1illenniu1n, is part of rhe larges1 cli1na1e progra1n in Europe. 
Our group uses sedi1nen1 archi\'eS and bivalve shell-based 
records 10 docutnent regional oceanographic condi1ions and 
cli1na1e. 111e 01her groups include people \\rho,vork ''~rh ice 
cores, lake and pear records. trees. and hisrorical art:.h i\~s. All 
of 1he groups are no\v \vorking \\iilh sta1isr.icians and c li1na1.e 
tnodelers 10 use our prox}r_clitnateda1a to score and oonS1.rain 
regional clitna1e tnodel runs. The uhilnare goals are 1.0 docutnent 
regional clitna1es for greater Europe for rhe p.1St I 000 }'ears, and 
10 reduce 1he uncertainty in furure clitna1e predictions. i ·here 
\\ri ll be tnany in1.eres1ing resullS for1hcotning. 
Before tno,ring 1.0 rhe UK. \Ve lived in Old To\\111. ~·laine 
(ho1ne of rhe Old 10\\'ll Cant1e Factory). I cotnpleted 1ny 
Ph. 0. in 2007 at 1he University of f\·laineS Deparunen1 of 
Ear1h Sciences and Cli1nate Change lnsri ru1e. ~·ly dissertalion 
\\1as etuilled .. A la1e Holocene reoonsuucr.ion of ocean clitnate 
variability in 1he Gulf of Maine. USA. based on calibraied isoiope 
records and gt'O\VTh hLc;1ories frotn 1he long-lived ocean quahog 
(Arcric:a islandica L.). ··Prior to 1hL.i; endea\t>r, I 1aughr. high 
school science in Ne\\1 Hatnpshire and ~·laine for five years. 111Lc; 
Loi; \Vhere .and ho\v I tnet rny \vife abouT t\velve }'ears ago. 
So no\v I \\rill in1roduce tny fatnily. Ellen, rny \Vife, is a 1rained 
English 1eacher \vho gre\v up jus1 outside of Rochesrer, NY, in 
a SJnall J0\\'11 called Irondequoit. \\.'!tile in 1he UK. she 1augh1 
English as a second language 10 foreigt1 srudents at Bangor 
Universiry. Our daughter. Jayna. Le; eight and she is in 1hird 
grade 1his year. Jayna is an ac1h•e and curious kid. She loves 
soccer, playground~ and nature. Our son.Jack, is five and he 
Loi; in kinderganen 1his }'ear.Jack enjoys rrucks, la\\rn ntt)\Vers. 
l<X>ls. bur ntt)SL of all he loves people .and life. I gre\v up ouTSide 
of Bo:s1on in Billerica, ~·IA and for l::iener or \Vorse I atn a die-
hard Red Sox fan. I enjoy fishing, hiking, hiking, running, and 
such 1hings. I arn exci1ed toe:.q,>lore rhe regional geology and 
environtnenL 
Erin Beime (BS. Baies College 2006) joined my research 
group rhlc; sutnrner. She \vill he using 1he $1able Isotope facili cy 
1.0 conducr her f\•las1erS research. I a1n ac1h•ely recruiring good 
s1udenrs 10 corne 10 ISU 10 join nty Paleoclitna1e/1so1ope group 
(so ple.ase help spread rhe \vord). I very tnuch look fonvard 1.0 
1he coining )~ars here a1 ISU. I hope 10 tnee1 ntany of you in 1he 
years 10 ootne. In 1he tnean1itne, have a great year! Please feel 
free 10 drop a line. 
ke., W "' lom Au<> ate 1-rof...sor 
Every year, i1 seetns, I a1n left \Vi1h 1hesa1ne ques1ion as 10 
\vhere rhe li nte has g>ne. I guess 1ha15 par1 of geuing older 
(\,41ich is s1ill bener 1h.an 1he ahernative!). 111is pas1 year tnarked 
tn}' 31 sr }'ear ar ISU. I continue to 1each f\vo of 1he larger 
enrolhnenr courses in geology. natnely "'Envi rontnental Geology: 
E.anh in Crisis··, \\rirh an annual enrolhnenr of 500-600 sruden1s 
and .. Geology for En~neers and Environntental Scientists". 
norntally 1.aken by abou1 125 students per year. In addi1ion, I 
sr.ill do 1he lecrures for ·~·lineralogy and Ean.h ~·lareriats·· and 
1e.arn 1each .. HistOt)' of 1he E.ar1h .. and "'Petrology ... Like n1~1 
orher facul I)' in our deparnnen1, I ad\'ise undergradua1es, 
especially rhose rn~joring in Earrh Science \vho are planning 10 
obtain teachingcer1ifica rion a1 1he K- 12 level. 111is responsibili1y 
"ras expanded 1.0 include tnetnhership on 1he Universi I)' Teacher 
Educ.a1ion Coordinating Council and 1he University 1btcher 
Educ.a1ion AdrnL.:;.tjons Co1nntiuee. Of rhese. rhe fonner has 
taken quire a bi1 of titne and effon b tX:ause ISU is gen.ing 
ready for 1he ne.x1 round of accredil.ar.ion by 1he Sr.a1e Board of 
Educ.a1ion 1.0 offer progratns leading 10 1eacher licensure. I ntusL 
say, 1his has been qui1e an experience. dealing as ir does \vi1h 
tnany d iscipli nes and .a huge atnout11 of docutnenr.ar.ion prepared 
by bureaocrars on 1he S1a1e BOE, \vho are follo,ving d irecr.ives 
fmtn 1he legisla1ure. Any of you alutnni \vho \vork \\rith sta1e or 
federal agencies kno\v \vha1 I atn 1a lking abou1 here! 
111Lc; past year has been signHicanr for tny fa1nily and tne. I 
hit 60 in Februat)' (and no, 1ha1S not a golf soore).Jane and I 
\vere presented \virh a granddaughrer in f\·larch. Sieve, our son, 
celebra1ed his firsr \vedding anniversary inJu1te and Ki in.our 
daughier. celebrated her I 01h in Jul)' All in a ll. i1 was a good 
year. 
I hope all our alutnni .are doing,vell, despi1e rhe nalional 
econotnic si rualion. I a1n looking fonvard 10 seeing ntany of }nu 
in Novetnl:ier. 
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Field Camp Update 
The first sLage of consirucuon IS wdl underway. 
The deparuncnt b cxc.1tcd to announr.;e 1h.3t con~rruc.;tion of 
dte C2rl F \oodr.i Geology Field Sc.1ion> new lod~ ~n la;1 
summec Th,, nrw lodi.'< hOU>O • lo1d1Cn,>1all qwner. and a 
pn1 dining room/,.;las,s. room 
The lodge. sued dtn:cil)' e.,,1 ol 1h,, ,.....,,. shOM'er hou<c. 
also hi> heaimg •nd air oondtnonm~. •lk"'''ll lhc bc1h11• 
io be used 1hroughou1 1he i·ar A new >qlll< field wa. ab.o 
msullcd and 1he new lod~emdude> flu.h I01k1> 
The bciluy '"II pra1'1de • beuer worlong Cll\UOOmcri 
\\'htn dr sruden1s rerurn 10 fidd camp nCX1 );U1n1ner said 
~fark Ma1h1>011. field camp t!l"1"1S<T "Oun••• comrol IS 
definitely a btnefi1ln 1hc i,u1n1n'1,• r-.1.i1hb.on ~1d •E\'en 1he 
lighnngand tables ln 1he l.l~:it roo1n ''l'ill be bC1 1cr than "·h.11 
\\e \•e had Ul the llil~ .. 
11le deparunen1 is co1l1 11\u1ng fundr;Lis 1ngefTon~ \\'i1h 1he 
ai1n of replacing dle e')."isi1ng s1ucJen1 qua11e1\ A'!:t rnoSJ Varve 
readers knm\I, and 1n.iy ha"e expe1 lenccd fir~! ·hand, 1he 
current Student !.ffUCI Uflii a 1\' holdm•ers fro1n a \Vorld \Var II 
Japanese-Alnerican in1en11nell1 ca1np TI'te prhnuh•e building; 
are tnade our of scrap 1na1e1ial and •ne plated Oil clnde1blocks. 
Ne\\' sruden1 cabins. \vhich \Viii house abour 40 srudenrs. 
"~11 include individual cabi1l ha1hroon1i;, a public ba1hroon1 
and a laundl')' roo1n. ·1 he cabins \viii benelir no1 only lc)\va 
Sra1e sruden1.s bu1 also orhtr universities, p11vare g1'0ups and 
in1emational pe1roleu1n corpo1arlo1'l'i 1ha1use 1he held ca1np 
faciliti es 
"Students are usually wiy ha1~>y "; th 1he food, curriculum 
and the expetience at field amr." Ma1hl.son said ·11owever. 
die accommod;uion~ .;are Ill nttd or upgrade The llC\V ~pric 
system wtll be a pani<ul.uly wekome addl1lon • 
Every geology undergrJduale •• Iowa Si.1e spends a 
summu from mtd-~l.ly 1oearly July a1 1hc field camp 10 appl)' 
knowledge learned Ill 1h,, tl.l,.room Un1ver;U)' o! Ncbraska-
ltncoin s1udcnb abo U>< 1hc bcthl)', »do Olhcr .iudcn1> 
arollld 1h,, coumry 
•1ts a spe<.tacul.ir area, bu 11.i. hard v.·(n and 1hc 
expccunons are htgh £or srudcnl>." said Carl Jacob.on Smuh 
Famtly Fooodation Ocparoncni.I Chm m Gcoloitl• ·c;.,mng 
51udems ou1 dten: b 1he bc.1 1ht'l1 ~can do !or 1he1r 
tduca1ion 
All of dte renov.,t00> arc m.dc po .. 1blc by •lumn1 
dolUIJOl"IS The deparnnetu appn:..atc> alumni !U!)porl for 1he 
\bndra Field SA.anon. 
For 1nore plc.ru1esof1he consru.;1ion, ,,Si i hnp//\V\\I\\' 
foundauon.1<1State cdu/medi;i/Geolo~•FtcldCamp' le 
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Nature'$ way of getting rid of th• temp0tary bathroom fadlltJes 
a1 field camp. TM perMct storml 
Undergraduate Dustin Jensen posing on stretched pillow b~aaltl 
at Roundtop Mountain. Wind Rivet" Mountains. Wyoming during 
a field camp exercise 
Undergraduate Bdoe Hanson with a blg piece of banded Iron 
formation in his pack dudng field c amp Jn the Wind Rlvor 
Mountains, Wyoming 
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Tie up 1ho.se hiking boc>ls: grab your orange field no1ebook 
and topographic rnaps. hS titne 10 head ouL in 1he fie ld 1os1udy 
1he fascinari nggeology of 1he Bighorn f\·louni.ains in \Vyo1ning! 
Our group rne1 early on a Sarurda}' nlt)Oling 10 load up 1he 
vans 10 d rive frotn Atnes 1.0 \Vyotning O\'er 1\\10 days. 111a1 long 
dri\'e \\ras only 1he beginning of 1he nutnerous hours \Ve \Vould 
spend 1oge1her as classtna1es over 1he Sltnuner. 
Once ar ca1np near Shell, \"Iyo., each studenL \vas assigned 
a cabin natned fond!)• afrer 1he geological fon11ations of 1he 
Bighorn f\·lountain area. \Vhi le \\'e \Vere for1.una1e 1osleep in 
ac1ual buildings, ir d id nor. keep ou1 1he bin er cold 1 ha1 catne 
over 1he 1noun1ains each nigh1during 1he beginning of 1he 
sunttner season. f\·lany of 1he students called ho tne asking for 
tnore bedding 10 be sen1 ou1 10 1he field station. \"hiking up each 
tnorning \Vas a chore, having to clitnb ou1 01110 rhe cold, hard 
\\•ood floor of 1hecabin. Evenn1ally 1he season began 1.0 \Vann 
up and by 1he end of 1he ~ix \Vee ks, \\t! \Vere scouri ng ou1 any 
fans \\•e could find 1.0 keep cool. 
f\·lore of aqjus1ing 1oca1np life catne in 1he kirchen. E.ach 
nighr for supper. our cook.Jeanie, \vould cotne on site and 
preJ.l!lre a ho1 tneal for us. h \Vas a \\elco111ed feasr afrer spending 
tnany long hours on in 1he fie ld \Vorking on a projec1 \vi1h only a 
bro\vn bag lunch a1 noon. 
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Dip measuremems 
Our acadernic \\•ork consiS1ed of surveying sections of land 
for several hours \vhile 1aking 1neasuren1ents of strike and d ip 
10 ge1 a feel for 1he lay of 1he land. looking for comacr pointS 
of d ifferenr fonnarions,and locating f.aul1s or or her g.!Ologic 
srruc1ures 1har \vould diS1urb 1he flo\vof 1he 1errain. r..·1os1 of 
1he titne \Ve \\ere equipped \\~rh our Brun1on cotnpasses to 1ake 
srrike and dip 1neasure1nents, our field no1ebt)ok for recording 
data, as tnuch \\•arer as \Ve could carry, and a 1opographic tnap 
\virh con1our li nes toshO\V lhe rise and fa ll of rhe 1erri1or}~ 
Rough ske1ches \\1ere tnade on n1aps as no1es 10 oursel\'es and 
upon our rerurn back 1.0 catnp. final tnaµs \Vere dra\vn 1.0 sl10\v 
contacts of fonnarions, tneasure1nen1s, faulr.s, er.c., 1ha1 \Ve found 
\vhile roa1ningaround rhe field sec1ion. 
f\·los1 of our \Vttkends \Vere spent visi1ing n1ore fie ld areas 
borh for o fficial class \vork and 01hers \vor1.h exploring in 1he 
\'iciniry. Ad\'ice fro1n rhe local.;; helped us find loca1ionsof 
geological inreresL, or jusr \Vonh 1hejounle)'. f\·lany rrips \vere 
tnade hiking up into rhe 1noun1ains of 1he Bighorn Na1ional 
Fores1 10 check ou1 srruc1ures and e\'en splash around Shell 
Crttk. l"his cool slrea1n of \va1er e\'entually catne around fron1 
1he roornuains 10 rhe backyard of ourcatnp. A lor of trour fshing 
\\1as done over our ritne rhere. \vhich led to a fe\v gour1ne1 tneals 
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fresh ouL of 1he \Valer and cooked over rhe fire. 
Afrer h\•e \veeks of s1udying 1he Bighon1 Basin in dtp1h. \Ve 
\\•erere\varded \virh a rrip fan her \VesL in Vv'yotning 1.0 study 
1he \Vind Ri \ier area and 1he 1ne1a1norphic fearures of 1he rocks 
rhere. Eventual I)• our nip far1her\\•esr reached 1he Grand l f 1on 
~·lountait~ and Yello\\rs1one Narional Park. Ir \vas a spec1acular 
sight 10 see 1 he peaked lnoun1ains. cotnpared 10 1hose of tnore 
rheplareau 1ype in 1he Bighorns. ~·lc~a of us fonven1 1he 1en1s 
and slep1 in our sleeping bags under 1he S1ars above rhe 10,vering 
peak.;; of 1he Te1ons. 
Natural peuification 
A hike 10 \vhaL seen1ed li ke 1he 1op of 1he \Vorld 1.osee a 
penifled fores1 fi lled one afternoon in Yello\VS1one. Even 1hough 
rhejounlt)' 10 1he 1.op \Vas long \vhile rhe retnperarures \Vere 
rising, il \Vas neat 10 see 1ree s1u1n~ rhar had been preserved 
1hrough na1ural pe1rifac1ion for tnillions of years. The Grand 
Ptisn1atic \Vas a sighr 10 see as a huge hot spring ofbtillianL 
colors pleasing 10 1he t)'e. As \\le g.tzed upon the gigantic hor 
spring, \Ve all ,vondered aloud \vhar i l tnus1 have been like for 
1hoseco1ningacrog; 1he land on foc)r 10 run in10 a beautiful. ye1 
daun1ing fearure. 
Afrerseeingall \\le could in 1\\10 days ar Yello\vs1one, \Ve 
clitnbed back inlo 1he vans and dro\'e back 10 1he field starion. 
II \Vas ritne 1.0 co1nple1e our final projecrs before heading ho111e. 
Sitnilar 1.0 rhe classic end of a setnesrer, \Ve s1ayed up la1e, 
scratnbling 1.0 get our projecrs done, \\11ich included a cross 
sea ion. a srrarigraphic colu1nn, and a chronologic repon. of 
fonna1ion o f1he Bighon1 Basin. An over,vhehning 1ask to ''rrile, 
dra\v, and describe 1he co1nple1e hlor.rory of 1he area \Vas finally 
oompleied. 
v ... ~ said our goodbyes 10 The locals.. clitnbed a fe\'' of our 
favorile hills around catnp one 1nore ritne, and packed up our 
belongings. Since son1eof our group \Vould 1101. be tnaking 1he 
nip back in 1 he van;; 1.0 lo\va, \Ve s1ar1.ed our goodbyes early in 
1he roon1ing: before staning 1he nvo-day d ri\'e hotne. 
l"he friends rhar \Ve n1ade, 1he tnarks our rock hatntners lef L 
behind ,and 1he 1ne1nories \Ve have are a ll a part of \Vhat each 
srudenL 1.akes 41\Va)• frotn 1he su1nn1er 1hey spend al field catnp. 
II \vasn·1 easy, bur. ir. \Vas \Vonh ii and \veare all beuer geologisrs 
bocause of our experiences in Vv)rotning:. 
Hallie $a1re is a senior in eanh science fro1n Oay1on, IO\\ra. 
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First Stamp on the Passport 
This geology undergraduate spem 
her summer perfmming graduate-
level research in Germany. 
Jessica Feensrra had never 1ravelled 
overseas \vhen she nude 1 he nip 10 
Darn1srad1, Gennany. laS1 sur111ner a nd 
\Vas d ro pped off ar her ne\\I su1ntner 
apantnen1. finding herself \Vi1h no 
huerne1 connecLion a nd unable 10 use 
her credir card. Oespi1e 1he shaky Start 1.0 
her inrernship. r-eensrra had a resu1ne-
bui lding \Vork e:\1)erienceand ho pes 10 
inrern overseas again. 
FeenS1ra. a senior in geology and 
tnarhernaric:s, \vas accep1ed 10 DAADS 
Research ln1en1ships in Science and 
Engineering (RISE) program. In her 
nearly t\vo-monrh in1ernship,she \Vas an 
assistan1 10 a Gennan Ph.D. S1uden1 and 
cornple1.ed three tnajor project.;;, \vhich 
\Viii help hin1 ootnple1e hLc; 1hesis on 
de1er1nining rhe geo1hen11al po1en1.ial of 
rhe Hessen Region. 
Her fir:;L assigntnen1' 'ras 1.0 1each 
herself how 10 use ArcGIS and GOCAD. 
L~vo con1pu1er progr.nns she \vould nt.>ed 
1hroughou1 1he in1ernship. She 1hen set 
10 \vork d igi1izing beds of cross sec lions 
frotn 1he Hessen Region, n1arkingdifferent 
beds and boundaries bet\\~en 1he beds. 
FeensrraS second tnajor iask \V<lS 10 
make a 3-D digiial map of 1he \\>gelsberg 
volcano. an ex1inc1 volcano in 1he 
region. She \\rro1e a con1pu1er progratn 
10 obtain heighr. values and transferred 
1his infonnarion 1.0 GOCAD so she 
could creare vertical fauh net\vorks and 
boundaries for 1he oon1pu1er model. 
Feensrra also con1ple1ed a 3-D tnodel 
of 1he .. f\•loho, .. rhe boundal)' be1\veen 1he 
n1an1Je and crusr. 111is invol\t!d usi ng dara 
points fro1n NASA and n1aking a f\·loho 
n1ap in Art.'GIS 1.0 obiain heigh r. values. 
She 001npared peaks of the f\·loho n1ap 10 
a 1opographic map. 
Resume-builder 
Her inten1ship experience \Viii greally 
benefi1 her as she plans 10 a11end graduate 
school follo\ving her graduarion frotn 
IO\Va $1a1e in f\•lay 20 11 . f-eensrra said she 
Le; in1.eres1.ed in geo1hennal energy and 
geophysics. She also e ttjoys 001npu1er 
progr<untning. 
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"'\Vi 1h 1his inten1ship. I learned 1he 
1echnology side of geology, \Vhich \vi.11 
help tne in 1he fu r.ure since d1a1S the re.ahn 
' '' ranL 1.0 go in 10, .. she said. '"Through 
ArcGIS and GOCAD. I learned mme 
abouL geo1hen11al energy and 1he \Vork 
being done 10 itnprove inforn1aLion ... 
Feen~ara \vas selected for 1he in1errs hip 
afr.er 001nple1.ing an application process 
1ha1 incl uded \vri1.ing leuers 1.0 three Ph.D. 
srudenrs rhaL are researching in a field of 
her in1eresrs. She \Vas one of abou1 I 0 ISU 
srudenrs selec1ed for 1he RISE program. 
She said she hopes 10 con1plete a 
sitnilar in1errship in Gennall)1 again, and 
n1ay e\'en enroll in graduare school 1here. 
Feens1.raS Ph.D. studenL spoke English, 
btu 1 here \Vere 1na11y 01 her occa~ions 
\vhere she said she re lied on her English/ 
Gern1an d iclion.ary: She said she \\ranL.:; 10 
learn 1nore o f1he Gennan language t'\O\V. 
Afrer arriving ar her aparnnen1 rhat 
fi rs1 day and feeling a Ii 11.le los1, f-eensrra 
said she lean1ed hc"v 1.0 live on her O\ Vll 
and 1ravel efhcienr.ly rhLc; sununer. Afrer 
her in1ernship shespen1 11 da)'S rravelling 
\\rith a friend 10 such places as Paris. 
Barcelona, Ro111e and t>.·lunich. le 
A n intermediate stage photo of the Vogelsberg photo in GOCAO w ith a voxet box for 
cutting. the vertical fault network. and the true surface over it. 
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Clamshells and Climates 
New assistant professor found 
Lhat clamshell growth cotTelates 
with seawater temperature. 
This fall. Alan \\lanarnaker and his 
paleoclin1a1ology colleagues. in Europe \Viii 
subn1i1 a research paper \ViLh Lhe \\lorldS 
largesr. con1inuous record of irs kind - a 
700-year conrinuous tnas1er chronology or 
clarnshells. 111e previous. longest record is 
500 years. 
The rese.arch is nor only notei.vorL11y 
for i1s chronology lengLh. buL also because 
Vv'anatnaker and his colleagues found 1haL 
clarnshell gro\v1h can predicr sea\vater 
1en1pera1ure. Theyco1npared 1heir 
clarnshell records 10 sea\\rater 1e1nperarure 
and found Lha1 sea\va1er 1en1perarure is 
a funda1nenral paratne1er in 1he cla1nS 
£f0\Vth. 
\~na111aker. assisrant profeSSQr in 
geological and aunospheric sciences and 
d irec1or of the Srable Isotope U.bora1ory, 
said the research is also e.xcep1ional 
because iLSdifhcuh toob 1.ain a 700-year. 
annualized record of sea\\ra1er change \Vi1h 
ni.arine life such as cla1nshells. 
Ne\v 10 ISU 1.his fall . \\lanarnaker 
researches paleoclirna1ology and iso1ope 
geochernis1r)~ Vv'anatnaker said he becatne 
"'hooked" on clin1ate research \\hile 
re.aching high school science for five 
years. l'ie recen1ly ootnpleted pos1doc1oral 
research a1 Bangor Universi I)~ 
\~na111aker is pan of the Cli1na1e of 
Lhe l..asL f\·lillenniun1, 1.he larges1 European 
clitna1.e projeet. The group co1npiled 
his1otiail records. rree ring and seditnen1 
research - .. the ga1nu1. of research," he said 
- and cornpi led 1he clin1a1e records. i·he 
paleodata is used 10 consrrain 1he furure 
of c li1na1e \\riLh the kno\vledge of \Vha1 has 
happened in rhe pas1. 
\Vithour. Lhe paleodata. using only 
instrutnenral da1.a (usually only 100-
150 years old}, \'vllnamaker said 1he 
uncer1.ain1y ranf'! is plus o r tninus one 
dee.~e Celsius. a large le\•el or uncer1ainry. 
\Vi th 1he paleodata, the sarne n1odelS 
rangeofuncenainL)•goesdo,vn 1oa half 
dei,>ree Celsius. 
•11.Sahsolu1ely itnpon.anL 1.0 understand 
\VhaL happened in the pas1., bt'Cause 
clitna1e Le; based on sr.atisr.ics of e\'eryda}' 
\Vea1her, ·· he said. 
Detective work on water 
His research focuses on reconsnu<:Ling 
r.heclitnare nord1 of Iceland a1 rhe ArcLic 
Circle. l'ie ha.salsoconduc1ed research in 
Greenland. 1he Sco11ish lochs. the Gulf 
of f\·laine and Lhe Irish Sea. These areas 
are itnpon.ant because of 1heir producli \•e 
ecosyS1e111s. 
He s1udies clan15hells because Lhey 
Ii\\! in the area of itnpormnc:e. record die 
an1bienL environtnen1. are ubiquitous. 
can live over 400 years, and signal 
environ111enLal changes as 1he)' gro''~ 
\Vanan1aker \Vas i 11teres1ed in ho\v the 
oceanography had changed in 1he las1 
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1housand years. His research allo\\S hi1n 
10 reconsuucL \vha1 sea\varer 1e1nperatures 
\\'ere in the past. HLc; c lan1shell research 
sho,ved rha11he ,varers in 1he Gulf of 
f\·laine had cooled one 10 L\VO degrees 
Celsius Ii-om AD 1000 10 AD 1900. and 
since 1hen have begun 10 \Vann. 
i ·he research is akin 10 dereclive 
"'ork, he said. "'The clues are 1here, bur. 
"'e have 10 kt10\v ho\V 10 look ar 1he1n:· 
v ... 'anan1aker said ... hS often easier 10 
docuinenL \Vhar happened. ILS n1ore of1en 
d ifficuh 10 sa}' \vhy or ho\\~ Vv'e look a1 all 
of 1hedara. pu1 fonh h)'j)Olheses Ii-om our 
research and conri nue 10 1es1 \\rilh niore 
dara ... 
v ... 'ana111aker said it.S itnpor1an1 10 
srudy clin1are change 10 Stt if n-ends are 
occurring beyond 1he narural range or if 
1he')'re \\ri1hin range. ·ay con1paring rhe 
past and presen1.. in an educared "'a)' \Ve 
can suggesL if 1he current cli rnare, \vhether 
\\rar1ning or cooli ng. is beyond 1he narural 
cycle or nor. .. 
V11'ana111aker is reaching introduclion 
1001..'eanography and a paleocli tnateclas.s. 
His ap1)0in1tnen1 includes research in 1he 
$1able lso1ope Laboratory, a hands-on 
1eaching and research faci lity for srudents 
and facul ~' le 
VARVE m 
Sound waves for oil 
SeismologLsl Igor Beresnev is looking al acoustic stimulation to lap oil stubbornly stuck underground. 
Igor Beresnev is 1rying 10 shake up 
rhe\vorld - ar leas1 1heareas \\rhere oil 
and natural gas are swbbon1ly hidi ng 
underground. 
The Iowa S"ue professorof 
geological and aunospheric sciences 
Le; researching 1ne1hods 1.0 bener use 
sound ,,ra,•es to li1erally shake loose rhe 
lrapped ll)1drocarbons frotn 1he planers 
subsurfa<..-e. The goal is to recover tnore 
oil and gas rrom existing fields because 
further o il eh-plonuion on 1he far conters 
of eanh \vi.JI be challenging and expensive. 
Beresnev, lo\\ra:S only seiStnologis1, 
Le; 'vorking 'vi1h Dennis Vigi l.associare 
professor of chemical and bio logical 
engineering, Rober1 E\ving, scienrL1t1 
in 1he agrononl}' deparnnenr.. and l\VO 
graduare s1uden1s. \Vi1h Nalional Science 
Foundarion and 1he PeLroleutn Research 
Fund gran1.s. 1hey are developing a ber1er 
underslanding of acouslic s1itnulalion 10 
access rhe glol::ie:S presenrly unreachable 
oil reser\'eS. esr.hna1ed as high as nvo-
r hirds of r he \vorldS suppl}~ 
"'f\•lore 1han half of 1he \vorldS oil is 
abandoned."' said Beresne\: "'Ho'\\1 do \Ve 
get i L oul1 Scien1L1t1s and engineers ha\'e 
been trying 1.0 figure 1hL1t our for a long 
1itne." 
Oil is recovered in rhree tnain 'vays. 
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111e pti1ruuy 1ne1hod is easy - i 1 tlo\vs 
ouL of 1he ground. 111is is rare ou1side of 
1he f\·liddle E.ast, \vhere 1he oil is near 1he 
surface underextretne pressure. 
"'In very fe'\\1 ploce:s does 1he oil 
no,v narurally under ils O\Vll pressure," 
Beresne\• said. 
f\·lost of the ritne, oi I co1npanies tnusi 
use 1hesecondary tnethod ofi njecling 
'va1er into 1he ground 10 crea1e anifi:cial 
pressure 10 forceou1 o il and natural gas. 
Ho\vever, tnore 1han half of rhe o il L:; still 
lefl underground. stubbornly s1uck in 
Jin.le pores in rhe bedrock. 
All 1ha1S lefl are 1eriiary, or "'laSL hope," 
1ne1hods of recovery. Acous1ic slirnulalion 
is pro1nL1ting, bw nor. enough is kno\vn 
abouL 1 he process 10 tnake it efficient. 
111aLS \\rhere Beresnev cotnes in. 
1·1le idea behind acous1ic s1ilnulation 
is fairly shnple: d rill a hole, pu1 a de\'i.ce 
deep in10 1he ground and blas1 sound 
" raves to shake loose pocker.s of oil and 
gas. 
.. The grounch\ra1er llc)\VS around 
1 he d ropleis of oil and gas," Beresnev 
e.xplained. ·1r 1he dro1~e1S can be shaken 
up and nlt)\'ed, 1hey could sran no"~ng 
'virh 1he \va1er ... 
Acous1ic sti tnularion \Vas fi rs1 used in 
1 he 1980s in Russia. Beresnev:S hotneland. 
He Stays in 00111.ac1 "~rh Russian scientists. 
and 1he rnethod L'i s1ill in use rhere. Like 
here, ho,vever, 1he physic.al tnechanisins 
are noL \\t! ll understood and no one can 
accurarely predicr how ,vell ir 'vilJ ,vork in 
1he field. 
... f\·lany cornpanies apply this rheory 
\Vil h unJ..110\\lll success." Beresnev nor ed. 
"'Our n1ain achievetnenr \Vas 
developing a 1lleoretical explanarion of rhe 
process." he added . .. No'v \ve're resring 
rhe 1heories in labora1ory e~-petin1enrs." 
A nutnbt:!r of quesrior'6 tn usr be 
ans\vered incl uding \\11a1 frequencies of 
sound (high or lo\v pi1ches) and \Vilar 
inrensi1ies are required. 
"'\Vedo1l1 design rhe 1echnolog\1 a1 1his 
s1age: · Beresnev said. -vv-e·re jus1 rrying 
10 understand rhe basic tnechanisms then 
1he 1echnology will be developed: · 
Aoousric sritnularion has anorher 
applica1ion 11131 could posi lively 
affec1 lo'\\raS grounchvarer qualiry. 1·1le 
rheory could be used to retnediare ~ires 
conrarninated by hydrocarbons, such 
as areas around leaky underground fuel 
s1ora~ 1.anks. 111e acou51ic energy could 
stimulate an aquifer and ilnprove 1he 
caprure rares of conrarninanrs, ,,1hich are 
nortnally d ifficul Land cosily 10 rernove 
frotn grounchva1er. ~ 
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Sh.iwn Bl ,..n Thom ...on 
BS 1997~ 1nudnntaps@gn1ailcon1 
Sha\\'l) Blaesing-Thotnpson has a couple of ne\v i 1etns 10 
share since last year. Husband Joe Thompson (Field camp '96) 
staned " o rk as an assis1.an1 scare geologisL \Vi1h Lhe USDA -
Nawral Resource Conservation Service in Des f\·loines and is 
lo,ing tl1e work. Shawn and Joe had a baby boy.Joshua Joseph , 
in r-... 1arch and he is alread)1 \vanri ng 10 cra\vl and e.'='plore his 
\Vorld. Big sisier. Abigail, srar1s kinder~nen 1his year.and has 
spent \V«kends going gec:x::aching \\~Lh tnotn. Sha\vn s1.ar1ed 
a tle\V posi1ion \vilh the IO\Va Oepantnen1. o f Transpor1acion 
as a GIS Specialis1 in September and is e.xci1ed 10 get back 10 
tnapping and projec1 support. You can reach 1.her11 Lhrough 
Facebook or ar 1nudnrnaps@gtnail.cor11. 
Shawn Blaesing-Thompson (BS 1997). J oe.Abigail. and new 
tJ(dval, J oshua 
Clint '-<lrfld\ 
BS 1997; can1ey@lrc:\ve.c:on1 
Clint sends his greelings frotn 1he Colorado Fro nL Range. The 
last several tnonrhs have been fairly exciting for hiln. h1 f\•la)', he 
finall y graduaied \\;1.h a Masiers in hydrology from 1he Color.ado 
School of f\1 ines. l'iis research projea itl\•olved an e.xrensive 
ground\varer tnodeling s1udy for a po,ver utili1y in Nebraska 
rhal seen1ingl y consutned his life for a couple years. For abou1 
1he h l'SI half of 2009. he IOOk a sabba1ical rrom 1hetechnical 
side of '"a1er resources issues and served on a go,ien11nen1al 
affairs i nrernship \Vi th 1.he An1erican C,eological lns1iLure in 
Washington DC. The internship ''ra5 reall y eye-opening for hitn 
since it allo,ved hitn 10 \Vir.tleSS 1he crafring of federal legislation 
involving d1e Eard1 sciences, energy, and cli1na1.e 1opics. \>-/irh 
rhe sr.ar1 of a ne\v adtninisrralion and i lS coin1ni11nenr 10 science, 
iL \Vas delini rely an exciLing ritne 10 be in 1he na1.ionS capi1al. 
Living in 1he bel nvay \\ra:) a blas1 for Clint, since a Pennsylvania 
oongresStnan (hL:; bro1her) " ras kind enough 10 lei hin1 li \'e \Virh 
hitn \Vi rhout charging rent! 1·he biggesl highlighr of his 1itne 
1here '' ras anending 1he $ra1eof 1he Union address and sining 
a fe'\\1 sea1s a\\ra}' frotn 1he Firs1. Lady. According 1.0 Clint, being 
in 1he joinr cha1nber "ras like going 10 rhe Oscars for polirics. 
Anending House and Senate heating; on cli1na1e change "~re 
perhaps rhe tnos1 ir11eres1ing \Vilh 1he con1entious na1ure of 
1hedLc;cussion. Af1er an exhauming backpack rrip 1hroug.h haly 
in June ('vhere he clai1ns 1.0 have ea1en tnore pizzas 1han he 
should), he s1an.ed a nC\v posirion as a project hydrogeologisi in 
Denver \virh a local \Va1er resources consuhing firtn. Ah hough 
he enjoyed starring his career "n rking on High Plains/Ogallala 
aquifer issues in Nebraska, Clin1 L:; very e.xci1ed 1.0 be tnoving 
on to 01her field areas and hydmlogic probletns in 1he 'veslen1 
U.S. No\v rha1 he is done juggling bo1h school and \vork, he can 
finally ge1 back to his passions of 910\Vboard ing, tnan ial ar1s. 
1mn1pingaround 1he Rocky f\•loun1ain.s, and of course. follO\\ring 
1he Cyclones! He hopes 10 gel 10 a foo1.ball gatneand 10 tailgate 
1his fa ll. 
Clint Carney (BS 1997) and his idol. Stephen Colt>Qrt (of the 
Colbert Report). at the Sm ithsonian Institute 
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Huml Mo C. r rajlll 
1\1$ 2007; isolopegeochentisl@g1nail.<:o}n 
Huinber10 is in Lhe second ye.ar of his PhD degree a1 1he 
Deparnnen1. of Geological Sciences •U Indiana Universi l)'-
Bloo1ning1on. l'ie is \VOrking in Lhe Biogeoche1nical Ubora1ories 
under 1he supervision o f Dr. Lisa Pr<lu . l'ie conrinues 10 \Vork 
\Vi1h s1.able iso1opes and 1nolecular biotnarkers, ah hough 1he 
f<X..'US of his research is a biL d ifferent l'ie is invof \~d \Vilh 
iso1ope fracriona1ion during 1he nucleaLion and dissocialion 
of c:lar.hra1e hydnues. Hutnbeno is a11en1p1ing 10 nuc:lea1e 
n1ethane and hydrogen ~ulfide cla1.hra1es in r.he lab. under 
conrro lled oondi1ions. 111e idea is 1.0 evaluate the biotnarker 
po1ential of stable isoropes fro1n guest rnolecules of cla1hra1es in 
ex1nuerresuial ~·srerns \Vhere clathraies 1nigh1. be presen1. (e.g., 
Lhe jovi.an tnoon Europa). 
As part of his training. his rese.arch \Vork has led hirn 10 
d ifferenr locali 1ies including $anr.ander. Spain, last ~unnner \Vhile 
auendinga NASA ASJ.robiology Su1n1ner School. l'ie a11ended 
anorher su1n1ner school rhis year on asitnilar ropic in Iceland. 
He ra:eml y liad a paper published in P-3(doi:10. 10 16/j. 
palaeo.2009.0.3.015) as a resul 1 of his Masters research under 
Lhe d irec1ion of Gerrnan rvlora. 
ln11nedia1ely afrer graduating frotn ISU in 2007 he undenook 
an inremship ar rhe Srnilhsonian Tro pical Research lnsriruLe 
($TRI). in Pananta Cir.y. Pananta, \Vhere he had Lhe opporwnily 
ro,vork \Vith Dr. CarlosJara1nillo. 111ere. he d id lab,vork, 
1nainly processing rocksan1ples for carbon isorope analysis. 
Ja mt' C. CM& 
BS 1971; Spgsaab@aol.coni 
Afrer graduating frotn lo\\ra State,Jan1es \VenL ro \vork for r.he 
lo\\1a Geological Survey \Vorking on Lhe Cold \~1er Cave near 
Decorah. In 1977-198-1, he \vorked under conrrocr fron1 1he 
U.S. Anny Corps of Engin .. rs 10 1he Iowa Geological Survey 
on de\l!loping a 111asi.er plan for rhe De\~loptnent of 1he Upper 
rvli$is.sippi Ri\~r Corridor (Grear River Environtnental Ac1ion 
Teatn). Fron1 1981 ·2004 he \Vas Head of1he E1r.rironn1enr.al 
Geology I Geologic Hazards Di\'ision a r. the \>.,.'yo1ning Stare 
Geological Surve)~ Jatnes tnapped or supervised r.he n1apping 
of nioSL natural hazards in \Vyon1ing - landslides_ active fault 
1races, \Vindblo\vn deposir.s. ere. One of his lasi projecrs \Vas ro 
head up a tean1 de\'eloping an inreracti\'e tnodel of coals and 
\V<ner quali1y in rhe norrhern Po\vder River Basin 0111p:/litns. 
wrds.u\\~.,.edu/prh!prb.hnnl). He mapped over850 7.5-minute 
quadrangles and con\l!t1ed 1he dala ro adigiral for1n for easy 
public access: (h up ://\V\V\V. \\lrds. U\V}\) .edu/\vrdsl\vsgsA1a zar ds/ 
landslide;llshome. hnnl and h1 tp://\\~\w.wrds.u\\~'o.edu/wrds' 
wsg;/hazardstquakestquake.hnnl). In addi1ion, he supen;sed 1he 
n1apping of r.he enrire srare for surficial features and deposiL.;;. 
From 2004-2008,Jim was the Head of 1he Analysis Unit ar 
the Wyoming Office of Homeland Security. In 1hat capocity he 
oversa\V the Narional Flood Insurance Progratn, FEf\·I~ Pre-
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Disasrer f\·li1igar.ion Prograrn, and 1he developrnenL of c;1s \Vi.thin 
Lhe ag!llC}~ In Dece1nber. 2008, he 1noved ro rhe \Vyotning 
f\1i li1ary DeparnnenL a:; the NEPA f\·lanager/En\'ironrnen1.al 
Prog,ran1 Supervisor. II runls our. the Artny National Guard 
has one of the 1nosr stti ngenl environtnetual progratns in rhe 
coun1ry. 
Jan1es· \\~ fe is one of SL'\'. budget analysts for 1he Sr ate of 
\V)•t)tning, \vhich tneans her job is fairly den1anding in rhese 
rough econo1nic titnes. He and Karen have been 111arried for over 
25 years. In rheir spare tin1e they rravel and collecr j ust about 
anything fron1 A·Z. 
TomClotY 
BS 1979, MS 1981; Tom.A.Cloud@conooopltillips.mm 
To111 is srill \VOrking for ConocoPhillips in f-lousron and is 
curren1l}' in rhe operarions group for rhe Soud1 Te.xas Tean1 . 
supervising geolo~cal operations and 1nenroring younger 
geologisr.s. He retired his long d isrance running shoes. and 
s1aned paniciparing in short "'Sptinl' Triathlons instead. He 
reall}' enjoys Lhe ~\ri 1nn1ing. biking and running e\l!nrs all 
bock-10-bock. He happened o rno a Triathlon Team from ISU 
ar. a li'iathlon in l,,alvesron, i·x as you can see in rhe phoro. 
Appo.reml)\ 1hey d id1,.u;eem impressed that he graduated from 
ISU before they \Vere born! 
Tom Cloud participating in a triathlon in Galveston, TX. 
el11nle Cole 
MS 1980; mcole@arl.anny.mil 
f\·lelanie, her husband Bob and five cars are happiJ}r li\ring 
in f\·laryland \\1here she \Vorks for 1he Ar1ny in 1he Ar1ny 
Research Ubora1ory. f\·lelanie recei\'ed a gre.aL honor (Life Tin1e 
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Achie\l!tnenr A\vard in Science) last Novetnber frotn 1he Society 
of Vv'otnen En~neers in fronr. t)f a pocked house of - 1,500. 
Congra1.ularions f\·lelanie: rhis is a \vonderful achieven1enr!! 
Jim Crowtn 
BS 1956; jimnhals@cox.nel 
Jit11 and rheorher r'vo tnernbers (Bill Boyd and Dave Schachl) 
of 1he .. ,hree at11ig:>s" have s1ayed in close 1ouch for 56 years. 
They, and l\VO of rheir \Vives. \Vere 1ogerher in July in Spencer, 
lo\va. 111ey are planning anorher reunion in PhoenLx lhLc; \\rin1er. 
There\\ri ll be golf, rouring.and golf. They tnighr even kick a fe!\v 
rocks!! 
Br..-:t Fl~hwil 
BS 1995; 6shwild@yahoo.com 
Breu is sraning his founh year as an Associare Projec1 
f\·lanager for CH2f\·I HILL in at Dayton, Ohio. He continues r.o 
\vork on CELCLA. RCRA. and stare EPA-lead sires for industrial, 
n1unicipal, and federal clienr.,~ - oonducring every1hing frorn 
stnall ground\va1er sa1npling even rs up r.o large scale Ren1edial 
Investigations. He alw 1ook on an o ffice leadership role 1 he paSL 
couple of }'ears, helping junior Slaff \\rirh career develop111enr and 
\vorking \\ri rh regional 111anagers on rheir o ffice operations. On 
a personal no1e, he finally broke do\\itl and boughr. a house, and 
Le; helping 10 raise 9 year old f\·ladd)' \\rirh her t11orher, ''~10 has a 
ci1y-\vide repulalion for a specracular singing voice. Bren sends 
on rhe follo"ring 1houghrs on skills needed by studenrs ''~1en 
rhey graduate. Firsr, srudenrs need 10 il11prove 1heir \\'firing 
ski Its. He is an1azed at 1he grear d ifferences in \\'liTing skills for 
job applicanrs. He also reconunends rhar swdents going inro 1he 
environ111en1.al indusuy ger 1heir professional geologisr license 
rhrough 1 he ASBOG syS1ern tighr. a fr er 1 he}' gradua1e, gening 
field experience, and con1pu1er skills (he is srill an1azed 1 har 
rhis L:; an i~ue 1hese days). t-la,ring a background in ors-inic 
che111isrry and hydrological 1nodeling is also a grear asseL and 
\\rill of1en get a srudenr's foor. in the door of a cotnpany or SLare 
or£?nizalion. 
~ 'hard "Dick H na 
PhD 1956; rU1andy@K)\valclecon1.nel 
A book enn 1led · 11ie Papers of R. L Handy, A Ceo1edmical 
Legacy of lo\\ra Sr.ate Universiry," \\1as recenrl}' published by 1he 
(.enter for Tra11spona1.ion Research and Educ:a1.ion a1 IO\\ra Srare 
Universiry. Dick says Lhar rhe book \Vas published in an auernp1 
ro ge1 hitn r.osrop \\'l'iting papers bur so far ir. has no1 \\1orked. 
Dick \Vas our fir:;r Ph.D., graduating in 1956. He \ven1 
on ro become a Disringuished Professor in rhe Dept. of Civil 
Engineering. and says he is Ji,ring µroof 1har geology is 1he 
bedrock of a liberal engi neering educanon. As he approached 
his 8(hh binhda)• n1any of his fonner srudentS, including 1hree 
\\1hocondocred sea ice research \\~rh hit11 on1he S.S. f\·lanha11an 
in 1he NorTlnves1 Passage, held a serninar in his honor ar IO\\ra 
$rare. 
Dicks o lher books include a Sth edi tion of "'Geo1echnical 
Engineering;· published in 2007 by f\1cG1-a\\t.Hill.and a non-
L«:hnical l)Ook for homeo\vners. "'111e Da)1 rhe House Fell ," 
published by ASCE and no\\' in irs Sth ptituing. In 199-1 Dick 
received rhe Depan1nen1S Alutnni Achieven1en1. A\vard. Check 
out OickS \Vebsi1e (Ha11dygeotech.co1n) 1.osee \Vha1 else he does 
in his spare titne. 
0 HaMllt<>rl 
BS 1974, MS 1979; Dave@s<:niinc.com 
Afrer Oa\~ Jeff ISU in 1979 he \Venr to\vork for E..x:xon 
Producrion Research Co1npany in HouS1on. He subsequen1ly left 
for Z)t:Or lnc./Landtnark G1-aphics Corporation, Ausrin, in 1987 
prior ro rewrning ro l'iou;;ron in 1992 \Vherejoined Subsurface 
Co1npurer f\·lodeling. Inc .• Hous1on. Tx. During his 1irne ar 
Zycor Dave 111et his \\~fe. f\·lary, \vho is a Desk Top Publisher 
Dave Hamilton (MS 1979) and his son, Ted. on a hiking trip in 
New Mexico 
conrractor and \Vorks pan_ lin1e ar 1heir son's (led - 14 years 
old) school. She is acrive in rhe Boy Scours and \\rirh TedS soccer 
1ea1n. 
Dave has been building geocellul ar rnodelsof n1ining deposil.s 
and hydrocarbon reservoirs for 30 ye.ars. Currenrly. he is Uiing 
Lhe Per.rel progratn. He \Vorks our. \\rith led in Lhe n1an.ial an 
called Kuk Sool \Von and they do a loL of catnping \Virh rhe Boy 
Scours. Apparently Ted rolerares Daves sroriesof ISU but has his 
eye on UT. 
In 2009. Ted and Dave \VenL r.o Lheold Phihnonr. Scout 
Ranch (northeasren1 Ne\v f\·le.tjco} as parL of a Phihnonr. S1aff 
A$0Ciation r.rek. Ne.'1 year rhey \Viii rake his scout 1.roop ro 
do a ·12 day rrek a1 Philn1on1. It has bttn 40 years since Oa\'e 
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\vorked ar Phihnonr ( 1969 and 19 70) and. in Dave":; \Vords 
"con1rary 10 \vha1. you have lean1ed in your geology 1e.xr.s, 1he 
Rocky f\•louni.ains in N .f\'1. have gonen rnuch 1aller and a 101 
steeper since 1 he 605. ·· 111is year Dave retun1ed 1.0 Baldy Carnµ 
\vhere he firs1 rnet Dr. Hussey (fonner depan1nen1al chair). 
Dave \\ras \Vorking: as a Ranger ar rhe 1i tne on his day off and 
looking fora ride back 1.0 base cunp. Dr. Hussey \Vas otu \\~th 
a group of Eanh \\'OmlS (Ean.h ScienList.s \Vorking:ar Philrnont 
on a progratn \\l'ifh LSU) and gave hitn 1har r ide as \Veil as an 
introduction 10 \vhat 1he Eanh \\'Onns \Vere doing. Li n.le d id he 
kt'°' ' rhar. he \Vould be ntt"e1ing Dr. Hussey nvo tnonrhs la1er 
as he walked 10 his Geology 100 lab in a 1empora1y building 
outside of Science Hall. Dave nores 1ha1. if a grad studenr. \Vant.s 
an exciri ng sutntner job 1har doesnl t»Y 1.00 tnuch. being a 
geologist on Phihnoru:S staff tnighr be j usr 1he rhing~ it \vould 
bring 1he ISU-Phihnont hisiory full circle! 
Adri 'lfUt H mMn 
PhD 2006; HeiJuanna@ecu.edu 
Adriana jusr cornple1ed postdocr.oral studies \Virh Clark 
Johnson ar rhe Universir.y of \Visconsin on stable iron iso1opes. 
She \\.oas invesrigating 1heorigi n of banded iron fonnarions and 
trying 1.0 understand 1he early annosphere of E.ar1h. She and 
her husband. Manuel $ala"1r. jus1moved 10 Grttmille. NC. 
Adriana 1ooka 1enure-n-ack posi rion asAssisran1 Professor of 
f\•li neralogy/Petro logy cu East Carolina Universi l)• \vhile f\•lanuel is 
an lnsnuctor of Ph}'$i cs and Asrrono1n}~ 11lf)' have bo1h starred 
1eachingand conri nue 1odo e.xci.1ing research. For a change. 
rhey are enjoying rhe hor. sutnrner \\~at her after 1hree long 
\Visconsin \vi.n1ers! 
Patrick Hook (MS 2005) searching for aquamatines near the 
summit (13.000 reel) or Mount Ante to. Colorado 
Pa\Tick I-took 
MS 2005; chipi1pa1@yahoo.com 
Parrick has been \Vorking for 1he satne environtnent.al 
consulring: flnn, Ape.'! Cotnpanies in Chicago. for the pist 
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4 .5 }'ears as an assistanr projtX:1 tnanager. lately, he has 
been i!l\\'>lved \Vi rh long 1.enn oversighr dealing \vi1h srreatn 
restorarion involving PCBs. Siare of Illinois ACf\·1 school 
dernolirions and Illinois Leaking Underground $1orage i·ank 
Si1es. In his spare rirne. he catnps. kayaks. hikes and rock hounds 
in 1he Upper Peninsula of f\·lichigan. He sees lots of Cubs gatnes 
during 1hesunnners and lives \Vith his girlfriend. Carherine. and 
a t1f\\t pupt>)' natned f\•loose. 
Tom HO'>y&< 
PhD 1999; hooyer@uwm.edu 
Afler nine years of \vorkingat 1he \"'isconsin Geologic.al and 
Natural HislOl)' Surve)', Totn co1ntnenced a 1enured posi rion 
as associare professor in rhe DeparnnenL of Ceoscience a1 1he 
Uni versit}t o f \"'Lc;consin f\·lihvaukee. Ah hough sotne tnighr. argue 
1har heaccepred 1his job 10 take sutntners off, Totn clain1s 1ha1. he 
is looking fot\vard 1.0 pursuing additional research opponuni lies 
during 1hi:; titne. Totn S tnain interesrs are in Qua1.ernary geology. 
On rhe hotne front, lOtn continues 10 'veed his garden and ra<.."e 
hLc; bike on \\eekends. 
Danie Hummer 
BS 2<XH; dhummer@geosc.psu.edu 
Dan 001nplered hLc; Ph.D. at Pennsylvania State University 
in Sep1ernber and 1hen headed 10 1he Can-,,gie Geoph)s ical 
Laborarories in Vv'ashingLon. D. C. for posrdocroral srudies. 
Dan \Vas the 2008 recipienL of rhe f\·lineralogical $ocie:1.y of 
A1neric:a Ed,vard H. Kraus Crysr.allographic Rese.arch Fund 
Grant for his doctoral srudies on ~Nucleation and gro,vrh 
of tit.anitnn oxide nanoparricles in aqueous solu1ion." Dan 
'vas also one of five au rho rs on a paper 1hat ' ' ras publLc;hed 
in f\·lineralo~c.al f\·lagazine lasr )~ar (Applications of ritne-
resolved synchrotron X-ra}' d iffraction 10 cation e.xchange, 
crysral gro,vrh and biotninerali zarion reocrions: f\·li neralogical 
Magazi t>!, Fehruaty I. 2008: 72( 1): 175 - 1$ 4). Thi s was 11-,, 
1hird paper frotn his dis.sen.at ion sr.udies. Earlier papers appeared 
Elisha (ooe Evet s) Kubalsky (8.S. 21)()$ in Mahabaleshwar, India 
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Geochirnicaet Costnt)Chitnic:a Acr.a and Po,vder Diffraction in 
2007. 
Elishr {nee Ev,.~) Kubalsl..v 
BS 2006; etishakubalsky@yahoo.com 
Over 1he past year. EILc;ha cotnplered her Ear1h science 
education progrcun and received her 1e.aching certification for 
seconda1y science and gained etnploy1nen1. a t Assu1nprion High 
School in Davenport., lo\va. Elisha and her husband recen1ly 
purchased rhei r firg house, but rhey are currenrly in India 
as pan of his job rotarion progr.nn. Elisha volunteers a1 local 
schools. 1ravelc; as tnuch as she can, and enjoyed living on rhe 
stable basal 1 beds of the Deccan Plareau. 
R ,;~ ' .rtJr 
BS 1989; miartinJl"@hvinds1ream.ne1 
Ralph \vorks for rhe Cil)r of Lincoln as Senior Environ1nental 
Healrh Specialist at 1he Health Oepan1nenr. He infor1ned us thar 
he was rocemi)' appoinied 10 1.he Nebraska Board of Geologis1s. 
His o ldesr daughrer s1.ar1ed high school this year and is lean'ling 
1odrive. \Vhile his }•oungerdaughrer jusr st.aned 71h grade. 
Ralph is fttling guih)' 1.ha1 he does1,.1 gei back 10 Ames more 
of1.en,even \Vhen his sisrer and her fa1nil y live here! 
Lee Pottel' (MS 1988) and a University of Nol't.hetn Iowa geology 
student doing field wol'k in New Mexico 
Lee Pot• .r 
M$. 1988; lee.ponei@uni.edu 
lee has \vorked as a parr-ri1ne adjunc:r insrruc1or a1 UNI since 
2002, 1eaching courses in geolog>r and rhe enviro runent. For the 
Jag 1hree sununers he has helped r.\vo in-service science reachers 
through Prqjecr RAISE (Research Avenues for lo,va Science 
Educa1ors). This oppon.uni1y has a llo\ved hiln 10 conr.inue 10 
srudy rheche1nisrl)'Of 1he dh·erse 1nagn1aris1n in northeast Ne\v 
f\·le""ico. Lee 1nade l \VO rri ps 10 the field \\lllt!re he studied rocks 
ranging in cotnposirion fro1n carbonatir.es 10 n1afi c: di kes: Lhe 
ne.~ projecr in\•olves a kitnberlite diat.retne. He is developing 
applications for UNIS nei.v X-ray nuorescence anal)tzer and is 
usi ng iL as pati of a projecr 10 tnap background concenrrar.ions of 
1ransition 1ne1.als in IO\Va srrean1 seditnents. 
On 1he hoine fron1, he has recovered froin d1e June 2008 
nood. The house is ahnosr back in order, beuer 1han before 
and i1. \\~ II be the ideal locarion for his \Vedding 10 lianct. Karen 
AnnenrrouL Karen conrinues her in·hotne Stained glass busi ness 
\vil h rhe help of their three cars. Gi\t! a holler 10 Lee. po11e1@ 
uni.edu. 
Patricid A. RinggenJ..erg 
BS 1979; RINGGENBERG@co.clark.mrns 
Patricia is currenTly \VOrking as an Air Quali I)' Specialist for rhe 
Clark Coun1y Deparunenr. 0£ Air QualiLy and Environtnental 
f\·lanagernenr (local govern1nenr) in Las Vegas. NV. Since 
graduaring frotn ISU. she cotnpleted f\·IS course\vork in llli 1'\0is, 
and \vorked for a French oi I cotnpany in Housr.on (Elf Aquiraine 
Pe1.roleutn) and as a ~ologisr. on the "r'ucca f\·louni.ain Projec1 
at the Ne"ada Tesr Si re. She began her environ1nenral career 
in 1987 in Ne\v f\·lehi co, \Vi rh the Ne\v f\•!a ico En\liron1nenr 
Deparnnenr. and found en\lirontnenral \\'Ork 10 be vet)' fulfi lling 
She is a past-presidem of 11-,, Albuquerque Geological Sode~' 
(a great group of folks in New Me;i co') and really misses the 
Ne\v f\·le.'i:ico scenery and geolog)t Particia hopes 10 live again 
in Ne:i.v t-.·lexico soineritne in rhe fur.ure (she be1noans that Las 
Vegas is "'too blasted hor! .. Too tnuch desetiO. She is si ngle (never 
married); 1-,,r job kttps her 100 bus)' 
Nancy Sche(banh (MS 20-02) with Andy Cierw on the wedding 
day in Wiscoosin in 2008 
Nancy o>.Jlerbarth 
f\'1$ 2002; nancy.sc:herbarth@leclonittes .con1.au 
Nancy is still \Vorking for T« r.onic Resources as an explorarion 
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geologis1s in \>.,'estern Australia. Nancy tnanied her long-rirne 
boy friend, Atxl}' Czer\\I, \Vho also \Vorks for 1he satne cornpany 
and is e."eculi\'e d irocror of operarions. They lh•e in 1he 
Darling1on Ranges of Penh (the Edi1o r takes full responsibiliry 
for this happy union as 1hey \Vere introduced 10 each 01her \vhen 
Nancy \\ras a graduate srudent \Vorking on her research pr~jecr 
in Fiji and Andy \Vas the chief geologiSI a1 1he Etnperor gold 
tnine in Fiji). Nancy and And)• just go1 hock fron1 Ireland \vhere 
1hey anended 1he \Ve<lding of AndyS sis1er. 
Bnh Spear 
MS 2003; beth_spear®homiail.coni 
Be1h is curren1ly \Vorking:a1 \Vestosha Central High School 
in sou1heasLern \Visconsin 1eachingas1ronotny, biolog)~ and 
Ear1h science. For 1he lasr l\VO sun1111ers she has been involved 
\vi1h Research E.'1)erience for Teachers ar U\V-l\·lihvaukee. BeLh 
\Vorks \Vi1h Carol Hirschn1ugl (Physics) and Barry Otn1eron 
(Geo.sciences) on sub-gbci.al \'Olcanic rocks. 111e)1 are prin1atily 
looking ar 1he \va1er oontenr. of 1hese rocks 1odeten11ine 
condi tions presen1during 1he rock for1nation. She prepared rhin 
St'CTion chips and anal)•zed 1hetn \\ii.rh FTIR a1 1he Synchro1ron 
Radia1ion Cen1er near r..·ladison. Beth incorponues the research 
into lessons for her classrootn and at 1 he \>.Jisconsi n Socie1y 
of Science Teachers conferences in 1hespting. She has really 
enjoyed doing: research again. In 1he sutnrner of 2008, she 
1ook a \Vonderful rrip 10 Ireland. According 1.0 Beth, Guinness 
r.as1es n1uch be1.1er in a Dublin pub lis1ening 10 live Irish n1usic! 
(Edi1orS oonunen1: I agree!!). Be1h also infonns us 1ha1 alun1nus 
Nancy Scherbanh (MS, 2002) wasalso in Ireland 1hL< summer 
auending her sis1er-in-la\vS \vedding in County Cork. 1·his 
sununer, Be1h 1ook pan in a 1eacher exchange progn11n 10 Sourh 
Africa 1hrough U\V-S1evens Poit11. She \\ras paired up \\ii.1h a 
Sou1h African 1eacher and 1he)1 1raveled for al:x>u1 1hree \\leeks 
visi1ing various En\'i.rontnenral Education pro.grains and seniice 
or£?nizarions in 1he Easi and \Ves1 Cape Provinces., SouL1  
Beth Spear in Ireland io the summer of 2008 
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Africa. Bui tn~1 itnpor1an1 1.0 Berh is 1ha1 she is a ne'v aunL She 
has a 1hrtt }'ear old nephC'.v, T\venty 1hrtt tnonrh old niece, and 
five n1on1h o ld niece. She loves 1.0 g?L 111et'll a ll riled up 'vhile she 
lakes care of 1hetn and 1hen [§) hotne 1.0 her nice quiet condo!! 
~ Ike Steenhoel 
l\11$ 1996; ~1Sleenhoek®hecla-n1ining.con1 
Afler f\•like lefr ISU he b tX:.atne an e.'Cploration geologist \\ii.1h 
Placer Dotne in Nevada. He 1hen re1.un1ed to lo\va \\1here he 
\Vorked as an en\'i.rontnental consul 1an1 for Seneca Cotnpanies 
umil 1999. Since 1hen, Mike has \\mked ai 1he Greens Creek 
silver-zinc 1nine near Juneau, Alaska. 111e 1nine \\1as initially 
opera1ed by Rio Tin10 Kennecon f\·linerals bur. is no\v run by 
Hecla f\·lining Con1pany. f\tlike is current!)• ser\iing as senior 
producLion geologi..:;1 \Vhere he spends lo1s of 1in1e underground. 
111e mine opened in 1989 and has produced over 200,000,000 
oz of silver and over R,000,000.000 lbs of zinc: ii curren1ly 
ranks as 1he 6th larges1 silver product:!r in 1he \Vorld, and has an 
es1itna1ed retnaining tnine Ii fe of 7-9 )1ears. 
He cotnrnu1es b}' ferry fron1 June.au 10 1he 1nine each da)t He 
lo,.~s i1 in Juneau because i1 i.:; approxitna1ely 5 tni 11u1es fro1n 
1he famous Mendenhall Glacier. 11ie area is ideal for e ttjo)ing 
om door hobbies such as pho1ography, hiking, and kayaking, 
One highlig:hL frotn last )~ar \\1as 1ha1 he \\rascaptain of 1he 
Greens Creek Mine Rescue learn (2008 Nonh Cemral Mine 
Rescue Chan1pions). 
Mike Steen.hoek (MS 1996: back row. second from the right) 
celebratil)Q with his team mates after they became 2008 North 
Central Mine Rescue Champions 
~lkeSw '1 
BS 1980, ~·l5 1985; mjsweat@hresnan.ne< 
t<.·likeand his \\iife, Kai, still enjoy being: in Vv)rotning. He 
conrinues his role as 1he research leader for 1he Vv')'Otning \Va1er 
Science Ce mer of USGS, "llile Kai is s1.ill a1 1he local hospiial. 
Afier 30 l"ars as a Diploma RN she decided 10 get her BSN and 
gradttu.ed fro1n Regis Uni\'ersi1y this )'ear.and is •'°'"' pursuing 
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her r..·ISN. Their son, Sieve, tnartied his long-litne girl friend 1his 
sutn 1ner. and 1he}', Ii ke their daugh1er Oen) and her fain ily, reside 
in Michigan. A.< Mike and Kais only grandchild (Julie)is in Ml, 
the)• tnake frequen1 rrips 10 1he Lansing area. 0 1her than 1haL, 
their li\'eS see1n ro be on cruise contro l. The)• 1ravel around Lhe 
1noun1ain \\\!St as 1.itne allo,vs, \ViLh occasional forays back to 
IO\\la to visit Ka1S fat'll il}~ 
Mike Sweat (MS 1985). Stove (son). Jen (daughter) & Julie 
Lawatsch (granddaughter), and Kat (wife) at Steve's wedding 
(June 2009). 
Pitul Vielt<>rf 
BS 1960; paul.viellorr®roadrunne.r.con\ 
Paul re1.ired frotn E.xxont<.·lobil in $ep1etnber, 2003 and has 
subsequently played lo1s of bridge and golf. His \\ife, Jane, and 
he live in Akron. OH, \Vhere a ll 1hreeof 1heir grand children 
reside. He \vorks pan rilne for 1he Su1ntni1 Cout11y Board of 
Elec1ions and pro1no1es const:!r\'ilrive issues \Vhenever and 
ho\vever he can. 
Sar h "1/hl,. 
BA 2005; \Vhile.sarahanne@gmail.corn 
Sarah is currenrly finishing up a l\·las1ers thesis a1. ISU 
analyzing 1he evolution 1eaching praclices of biology 1eachers. 
She hopes 1odefend Lhis fall and 10 gradua1e in Decetnber \Vi rh a 
rvlaSTerS in Science Educa1ion Research. Sarah also Sl.aned a ne'\v 
job 1eaching science a1 \>.,'oochvard Acade1ny, \Vhich she find very 
inLeres1jng because i1Sa residen1.ial progratn for tnaleju\'enile 
delinquen1s. So she has lo rs of di fferenr Lhings 1.0 deal\\~ 1h 1here, 
but has found i1 re\vardingso far. 
RJ "" Jc efe><>'le 
BS 1958; m:springs@aol.com 
Richard reiired in 1995 as Ci•)' Manager of Colorado 
Springs \Vhere he and his \Vife. Gretchen. con1inue 10 li\'e. He 
has. on several occasions. visited 1he rernains of 1.he old field 
can1p. shared \Vi1h Louisiana S1a1e, a fe\v tn iles south of the 
"Springs.·· On one 'risi1 he \Vas able 10 enter 1he dorr11i1ory. 
clitnb 1he stairs and srand in 1he room rha1 Bill Boyd, Frank 
Diebold and he called ho111e for a glorious eight \Vee ks 1ha1 
suin 1ner. During Lha1 su1n1ner ca1np. rhe 1hree of 1hetn \vere 
1hro\\lll our. o f 1he Golden Bee,a1 1he Broadtnoor Hotel. Every 
1.ilne he visils r.he grounds ar 1he Broad1noor, he canno1. help but 
s1nile. as he retnetnbers Frank 1elling 1he "'bt)uncer:· 1haL 1hey 
had been 1hm\\rtl our ofbeuer places! 
Richard is, perhaps, 1heonly srudent never 10 spend one 
day in the field of Geology; ahhough he s1ill prefers 1he 1enn 
•Geology°' 10 "Earth Science:· Richard bumped imo Bob 
r..·lunson sotne titne ago in Denver,and 10 Jitn Englehorn 1hree 
years ago \vhile in Atnes. bu1 1hese ha\'e been his only con1acts 
\vilh alutnni. Since Richard gradua1ed in 1958 he has been 
employed in the follo";ng capaci1ie~: 1958-19()() US Army-
Las1 Rank-Capiain;1966-1 968 MidweSiern Baptist Theological 
Setninary~ Kansas Ci1y. f\tlissouri: 196A-1977 IO\\ra Depan1nen1 
of llansponation-la51 Posi1ion-Direc1or of Personnel: 
1977-1995 Ci~· of Colorado Springs-Las1 Po;i non-Ci~· Manager. 
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Alumni Contributions 
to Geological Sciences: 
Iowa State University 
I \vish 10 suppon progratns in Geological Sciences a 1 ISU. 
Enclosed is my gifi of: 
_$1000 
$250 
_$100 
$50 
0 1her $. _____ _ 
Please sp<d~· 1he Geological Sciences fund 
1hat should receive )UUr gif1. 
__ Geology Developmem Fund ( 19 49512) 
__ C.:ology Field Camp Fund (19483 12) 
__ Quemin Sclm1idt Memorial Field Trip Fund (1900 138) 
__ C.:ology Alumni Develo1m1em Fund (19000-lQ) 
__ Carol)"' Jones-Eiler Scholarship ( 1908641) 
__ P<1er R. Johnson Memorial Scholarship (1902832) 
__ Rodn<)• D C,ardner Memorial Scholarship ( 1900078) 
__John Lemish Memo1 ial Scholarship ( 19 14 32 I) 
__ 0.Brien-Lonsdale Endmm1em Fund ( 19362 12) 
__ C.:orgia L. and Carl F. \bndra Graduate Fellowship (2 700426) 
__ Huedepohl Geology Field Camp Scholarship (270 114 7) 
__ Beck Family Scl~>larshi p (2702124) 
__ I \Viii requesr 1ha11nyen1plo}•er rnarch nl}' gif1 (if appropriare) 
10 rhe sarne fund no1ed abo\l!. 
Mremplorer is ______________ _ 
__ For gif1s of $100 and above you 1nay choose 10 recei\'e a 6" x 
8" (landscape)plaque cu1 from a plank sawd during 1he demolition 
of the renO\\'t1ed held carnp "5·~1oler ... The plaque con1ains a rne1al 
plare,vi1h rhe insctip1ion "'lo\va Staie Vniversi1y, Cati F \bndra 
Geology Field S1a1ion, From the "5-Holer· - In use 1958-2004, 
Cenified Au1hemic by: furl Vondras signamref 
__ For gif1s of $200 and above you 1naychoose 1he 
6" x 15" (potrrait) version 
Your check, \Vhich 1nay be 1nade pay.able 10 1.he ISU Found.arion. is 
la" deduc1ible. Plea-se include 1he fund nutnber on your check, and 
reLun1 it \Virh 1his forn110 
Dr. Carl E. Jacobson. Chair 
Dep1 of Geological & Annospheric Scienas 
25.3 Science I. lo\va S1a1e Universil)' 
Ames, IA 500 I 1-3212 
Em FALL !009 
Beck Family ScbolarsbiJ>: Es1.ablished by Jim and DenL<;e 
Beck 10 help die deparunen 1 recruir 1he bt'SI undet'}:,,Tf<"tdu..i1.e 
s1ude111.s. \Vith pani<.ular e rnphasis on providing assistance 
for stude111S 10 anend field cantp. 
Carolyn Eiler-Jones Scbola1·sbi1>: l'.".ablished in the 
memory of Oirolyn Eiler· Jones (B.S. 1973) by her family, 
rhis fund provides a scholarship for an undergradua1e 
s1ude111 Lo attend 1 he surnrner field ca1np. 
Geology AJuu1ni Deve:lo1>1ne:11l f und: E.~t..ablished by 
Geolom' alurnni . 1h L~ fund provides support for travel and 
oLher e:\-penscs assocta1ed \vit.h developrnenl oc11v1nes. 
Geology De:"·e:lo1>1ne:nt Fw1d: This fund is unrestti<.:Led. 
Generally. it has been used w suppon purchase and 
tnaint.enance or equiprnenl used in resean:h and leaching, 
and tO cover stan~up runds ror 11C\V professors. 
Geology Field Camp Fund: This fund a llows 
intpmvernents in 1he rac.ili1ies ar 1he \Vyonting 
field Station. 
Ge:o1-gia l . aud Ca1·I F. \ 'oudra Gr aduate: Fello"'•sbi1>: 
Established tn 200-0 l11 honor or the d1sunguished 
<.:ontributionsor Carl \iondra to the Depanrnen1 of 
Geological and Atmospheric Sciences. Th is fe llowship is 
10 auract an outs1.anding incoming gradua1e srudent by 
providing a fellowship above and beyond 1he s1ipend the 
s1uden1 \Vill already receive rr01n a research or reaching 
assistantship. 
HU£de1>0bl Geology Field Camp Scholar ship: 
Established in 2004 by Bmdley l luedepohl (M.$.. 1956) 
to provide a scholarship for an undergradua1e LO auend 
the su1nrner field cmnp. 
John le.111 l'ih Mento rial Scbolarsbi1>: John LeniL-sh 
Memorial Scholarshtp . Es1a blished by Dr. Ranum 
Bisque (Ph.D. 1959) in 1989 in honor of John Lemish 
(Professor Enleritus) Provides a cash mi.:ard 10 one or 
n10re ou1srandi ng ,tzyadua1e s1udents \Villi de1nonstrn1ed 
research abilil}~ 
O'Brie:n· lousd a le Endow1ne:nt Fund: This fund \Viii 
esr.ablish an enc.1 0\ved chair in geology 
Peter R. Jobnsou Mem orial Scbo larsbiJ>: Established in 
1he memory of Peter R. Johnson (B.S. 1Q77) by his family, 
rhis fund provides a scholarship for an undeJb"Yt"aduaLe 
s1ude111 LO attend 1he sutnrner field ca1np. 
Quentin Sclun idl Mem orial Field Trip Fund: Th i> fund 
t'umishes financial support for dass and depanmema l field 
tnps. 
Roduey D. Gar dner Memoria l Schola r ship: EsL1blished 
in 1995 by the child ren o f Rodney D. Gard ner (B.S. 1962), 
1his fund rurnishes a scholarship roan undergradua1e 
s1uden1 0 11 the basis or scholarship and financial nt-ed 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS & SCIENCES 
Conttibutitl s from...1 l1J08 to 61JQ1.09 
Rodney Gardner Scholarshi1> (1900-078) 
John Barwin (BS 1956) 
Trac)' Vallier (BS I 962) 
Quentin Schmidt Memorial field Trip Fund (1900138) 
Pa1licia Dickerson (MS 1983) 
Carolyn Jones-Eiler Scholarshi1> (I 90864 I ) 
James w Eiler 
Jennifer Humphrey (BS 1988) 
Rohen & Ruth Jones 
John Lemish Memorial Scholarship (1914321) 
Paul Carlson (MS 1957) 
Gerald Hum (BS I 959) 
George Kunkle (BS 1956) 
John O'Sullivan (PhD 1961) 
L}1nl Watne)' (MS 1972) 
Geology field Camp Fund (1948312) 
Benjamin Bames(MS 1985) 
Susan Boll (BS 1974) 
William Boyd (BS 1956) 
Richard Brown (BS 1963) 
William Busch (BS 1974) 
Steven Condon (BA .1973) 
James Englehorn (BS 1955) 
Jane Grenier 
Donald Henkel (BS 1979) 
John Hooper (MS 1978) 
Carl & Carol Ja<:ohson 
Leo Kozimko (MS 1977) 
Erik Kvale (PhD 1986) 
Rohen Ladd (MS 1979) 
Moses Langlt.')'{BS 2004) 
Craig Lyon (BS 1953) 
Jona1han Mai field (BS 1997) 
Kenne1h Manahl (MS 1981) 
Matk Ma1hisen (PhD 1981) 
John Rudisil I (BS 1976) 
James Sallee (BS 1966) 
Leroy Sha;er (MS 1978) 
Jack lmeger (MS I 971) 
rloward Whi1e \PhD 198 L) 
James Zalesk)' (BS 1977) 
Geology De"elopment Fund (1949512) 
rl0}1. Ac-uff(PhD 1976} 
Gary Anderson (MS 1963) 
Lee Backsen (MS 1963) 
Bruoe Bowen (PhD 1974) 
Richard Brown (BS 1953) 
Keith Carlson (MS 1962) 
11mre Cerling (M$ 1973) 
Rohen & Anil3 Cod)' 
Rod DeBruin (MS 1975) 
Larry Fellows (BS 1955) 
Richard Fox (BS 1963) 
Charles Fudge (BS 1956) 
Ronald Gem er (BS I 958) 
Kem Gorham (8S 1979) 
Allen Hanson (8S 1947) 
Maureen Holub (BS 1984) 
Tom rloo}~r(PhD 1999) 
Da>tjd Hurd (8S 19$4) 
Richard l\'erson (BS 1977) 
Rohen Ladd (MS 1979) 
Kenne1h Laso1a (MS 1982) 
William Liule (BS 1983) 
Rohen Manin (BS 1984) 
Edward Mason (MS 1980) & \1rginia Riggen (BS 1980) 
Da>tjd McDonald (PhD 1993) 
Da>tjd Morehouse (M.S 1970) 
Curiis Peck (MS 1980) 
Jon Peckenpaugh (BS 1970) 
Peier Pickford (BS 1950) 
Dennis Powers (BS 196 7) 
Dan;n Rehnis (BS 1958) 
C,eorge Rosenfeld (BS 1956) 
Karl & Carole Seifen 
Leroy Shaser (MS 1978) 
Hugo Sindelar (BS 1952) 
John Spencer (BS I 97 I) 
Da>tjd S1angl (MS 1978) 
Ken & .Jana Tindall (M.S 1985) 
C,eorgia Vondra (MS 1993) 
L}'llfl \'..llmey (MS 1972) 
Kun Webber (BS I 973) 
Lowell Wille (MS I 984) 
Mark Wiseman (BS 1974) 
Georgia L. and Carl F. Vondta Graduate Fellowship 
(270<)426) 
Igor Beresnev 
Carl & Georgia \\,mdra 
Huedep<:>hl Geology field Camp Scholarship (2701147) 
Richard Brown (BS 1953) 
L}'llll< tluedepohl 
Kevin Connolly Geology Field Camp Scholarship fund 
(2702214) 
Kt!\;n (BS 1987) & Kerri• Connolly 
Smith family foundation Depanmental Chair i11 Geology 
(2702478) 
Tom (MS 1971 )& EvonneSmi1h 
Matching funds 
Allian1 Energy Foundation 
Anadarko Petroleum 
Cht!\'l'on Corporation 
ConotoPhillips Foundafion 
Devon Energy Corporarion 
FPL Group Founda1ion Inc 
DEPA RT~tENT OF GEOLOGICAL & ,\T~tOSPllERIC SCIENCES VARVE m 
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College cl Llbml Arb and Sci<ncrs 
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An,.,,, Iowa 50011 
